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SAVED BY AN ALRATROSS.

Some years ago there lived in a cottagE,
on the outskirts of Liverpool an aged pou-
sioner who lad been a soldier in the time of
the great war. He had gone down to that
place to be near a daughter who was the
wife of a sailor, the chief mate of a mer-
chant ship. The sailor used to bring home
curious things from foreign lands for his'
wife and children, shelle and birds axid
various treasures. Old Joseph, the grand.
father, would never rest satisfied till hie
son-in-law promised te bring him an alba-
tross, dead or alive. ' It was a long timne b-
fore this wish could be gratified. To kill
an albatross is an affair of evil omen among
seamen, and this superstition is universal
among people who nover heard of Coleridge
and HiE Ancient Mariner. Old Joa was so
importunate and se persistentinhis deman'd
that at lasl his son-in-law brought home an
albatrose. He never said how he got it,
whether it was shot or bought or what ; but
there it was in the old soldier's possession,
ana was soon stuffed and mounted and
formed the chief pleasure and ornament of
the pensioner's little room.

It was not till the bird had been for some
time in the house that old joe tolci to bis
daughter and his grandchildren the reason
for his special desire to poseses an albatrose.
And this was the substance of the story as
he told it to them. He was on board a ship
of war near the Cape of Good Hope in the
time of the war. He had committed some
fault, the exact nature of which ho did not
state, but it was of so heinous a kind, or an
example was so much needed to keep up
strictness of discipline, that he was ordered
a hundred lashes. Lashed to the mast with
hie shoulders bare, he was exposed to this
terrible chastisement, two men keeping up
the strokes even when his torn back and
shoulders were streaming with blood.

In that fearful hour Joseph forgot all that
a kind, pious mother bad taught him as hc
knelt beside her in his early years. She had
told him always to lif t his heart in prayer
te God, especially when in danger and suf-
fering, and most of all when ho fel into
temptation and sin, as muet have beau hie
case at the present.tíme.

Nothing of this sort crossed Joseph's mind.
Never a thought had ho of bis mother or of
the God whom he had forgotten and of-
fended. Hie one thought was of anger and
desporation, witb hie seul on flire with pain
and the shame of bis punishment. In spite
rf the severity of the floggiug ho did net
faint or show signe of suffering, but when
the hundredth lasli was given and he was
let loose, ho uttered a piercing shriek, liko
the yell o f a wotuinded beast, and, rushing te
the side of the ship, leaped into the waves.

The captain was a humane man. H had
pitied the poor fellow, while deeming it
necessary to maintain discipline after the
cruel method of those times. But nôw,
when his life was in peril, he gave instant
orders to put about the ship and lowered a 1
boat for his rescue. However, the wind was
strong; in three minutes the ship had made

great headway ;.the huge billows threatened seized the limb of. the bird, and thus was
the frail bark ; the chances of 4afety seemed kept above water till the boat reached and
few and very feeble.

" I watched the scene," said an oficer of
the ship afterwards, " through my glass, and
I turned it keenly in the direction where
the poor fellow ought to be seen. I could
not make him out, but just at that moment
I perceived a strange object, like a bird with
huge wings, flapping on the surface of the
water, and presently I saw part of a man
appearing and disappearing close to the bird.
I began te hope. As :we drew nearer the
hope cbanged to certainty. It was our poor
lost man i"

This was written by the officer in a latter
to his home from the Cape.

It appears that the sudden chill of the
water and the sight of approaching death
calmed the rage of the soldier,. and, having
deplored bis folly, he sought pardon from
God. And then, in a far-off English village

rescued;him.
Terrified, the bird struggled to get free,

but Jaseph kept tight hold. It was this
étrange'spectacle which the officer descried
with hi8 telescope and of which ho gave the
accouni in his letter. The sailors laid hold
of the ioor fellowand gothim into the boat,
He io soner was there than, exhausted by
hie effoïts and by the pain of bis flogging, he
faintedaway, and lest consciusness. The
bird, released from the troublesome weight
rose aloft with its powerful wings, and no
doùbt hastened to tell its companione of the
strange adventure it laid experienced.
.The sailors would have gladly captured
the bird and offered it te the captain for his
table, but their attention was fixed on.the
u'nhppy man - whom they had rescued.
The captain, I doubt net, would have set the
bird freefor having saved the soldier's life.

home, there was aChristian mother who day Of Uid fûc of the rescue notbing wenid
by day iad never ceased to pray for her ab- have been made public but for the latter ef
sent son, beseeching the Almighty that ho the of'er who deseribed the cee. The
might live, and not die beforo he had turned vonderful stery et deliverance, hewever
bis soul-to the Saviour. She had offered ias ottè. told byJose in alter y cars, and,
this prayer on this day as on every other te beet of ai, ho told how that rescua et his lite
Him who is the hearer of prayer and who bad proved te hin, the commencement ef
willeth net the death of a.sinner, but that spirituqi lite. "The nîbatrees saved me,"
ho sbould turn and live. Infidels make a ho woulid Bay "without its succar I muet
mock et prayer and faitb, but tbis mother have pe'rished lu the bitter waters and ne ane
pîsyed te Qed ana received su.,' answeî te would have seen ry bedy more. wAno uy
heu prye ii the delive rance et ber son seueWnat would have becme of it e Oh,.
from death. The alhatroswae the meaus et my od, bles thy naine feu sving sent

ntat bird for my deliverance My mother

best ofie alh odhwtatrsu fhsif

The aibetrosa is a large bird, anc ef thc - ih lver te remember ser erly les
mrget of ail birds fa the ses, It hi net unm -o s ; I wish te red my Bible I wish toe
hommo in the ses near tliCae i 6od prayte my saviaur and te love hum Wo

slope.u..what wuld h, bome ofkt him Oh.

tened to the accursed troc, as I was fastened
te the mast, and te think of him bearing his
cross te Calvary for the salvation of sinners!
O Lord Jesus, I bless and praise thy name !.
Thou didet look on me and delivered me
froi the.death I had deserved."

Such was the tenor of the old man's re-
marks when, in an English village fifty
years after, ho used to tell his grandchildren
and bis neighbors the story of the albatross.
No wonder that ho liked to have a specimen
of the bird in his room, He used to tell
the little folks about the habite of the bird,
how it i inoffensive with all its majestic
power, and net like the huge eagles which
would destroy rather than save any defence-,
less prey within their reach. The old pen.
sioner in telling the story never failed te
turn the narrative into an-utterance of
praise and gratitude to Qod. Hislittle pet,
Ada, listening with her mouth and big eyes
open, used te hold with her hande the neck
of the great bird, and, caressing it fondly,
would say, in her little gentle speech,
"Good abatos, who saved the life of our
grandpapa!"

God is the bearer of prayer. This rescue
by an albatross was a singular and remark-
able incident. But. everywhere and every
day thore are mnighty deliverances for those
who are ready to sink and to perish. The
resources of Providence and of grace are
infinite. Great anananifold are the divine
works of lov and- mercy to.man. Ged is
almighty ; let us trust in him. Let us pray
for ourselves and for those who are dear te
us, and Jesue, who hs se often commanded
us to pray, wili send, in his own way and
time, deliverance and help as strong and as
seasonable as was the rescue of poor Joe by
the albatross.-Sunday at Home.

HOW TO START A MUSEUM JN A
HOME.

A museum at home may be a source of
cdnstant pleasure, or the cause of perpetual
annoyance. All depends upon the purpose
with which it is started, and the manner iii
which it is managed. Before giving advice
as te the best way of making such a museum
permanently enjoyable, I willmention soine
of the most common causes of failure.

Many fail because they start their museum
'just for fun." Others because they think
bat a inuseum is the same thing as a-curi-
osity shop, and seek only those things that
re quaint or rare.
A third cause of failure is the attempt to

ollect all sorts of things at once. You shail
ee crowded together on the same shelf
oins, stamps, Indian relies, birds'-egg,
utographs, sharkls' teeth, sand from the

Mississippi, wood from the home of Walter
3cott, sea-beans, and pieces of the funeral-
lecorations in memory of Lincoln and Gar-
Leld. In this way, the mind, confused and
wearied, soon loses its interest. An equally
[atal errer is the neglect te learn all that can
be learned about each specimen. 1 once
bad a boyish craze for coin-collecting. fy
hbief motive was te see how many I could
get; to get more and. rarer ones than my

:Lez



NO-RTH ERN MESSENGER.

friend Jack iad. When Jack and I partet
to go to different schools, our rivalry.ceased
and with it, my numismatic zeal withered
away.

In later years, while looking at the re
mains of ny collection, I became interesteî
in a coin of Trajan. On one side was th
head of the emperor ; on the reverse, tht
Temple of Janus, and tbis inscription in
Latin : "lThe Roman people, baving secured
peace on land and sea, have closed Janus."
Coming, then, to look at coins as a meane
of verifying and vivifying historical know-
ledge, my old enthusiasmi mistantly revived,
and having now a reasonable footing, be-
caine permanent.

A museum sbould be started for the pur.
pose of learning by personal observation, or
Of furnishing an opportuity for others to
do so. Resolutely excludiug the cuorisity-
shop idea, the collector should firstdefinite.
ly decide what kind of museum he wii
make.

To aid in this, I will indicate several dis-
tinct sort of museunms, adapted to persona
of different tastes.

A collection inited as to place. For
example, ail the different specinens that can
be found in a given country, in a certain
township, by the banks of some stream, or
on a selected mountain. A collection
limited as to time. As coins between 1776
and 1861, or specimens foun betweenM ay
and September. A collection limited in
kind ; c.y., mineras, etamps, ferns, beetles,
seeds, snow-crystals. Collections hxuntedin
two or more of these ways ; as, for examiple,
flowers that blossomn on Mount Washington
in June; the varieties of quartz that occur
in your own town ; the insects that visit
your rosebush during one year.

Group collections, by which I mean col-
lections of objecte of the saine general kind'
and in conneution therewith, other objects
naturally grouped with then. To illus-
trate: suppose a tree.collection. If yoù
begin with tho chestnut, you might get a
piece of the wood, slhoving the grain ; then
yon would group about this specimens of
the chestnut bark, leaves, flowers adn fruit.
You would add all the varieties of moss
that grow on the tree, ail inseets that fre-
quent and injure it, perhaps sketch of the
entire tree, and whatever else you might
conceive to be logically connected with it.

Another variety of group-collection shows
the various stages in the manufacture of
common substances. Beginning with the
cotton-ball, you would have theginned cot-
ton, the thread, and various kinds of fabrics
hiat are woven from il.

These must be considered merely as illus-
trations of the different kinds of museunms
that nay be made. The range from the
unliunited "lomnium gathterum," which, I
fear, is the most .ommon, as ivell as the
iost unsatisfactory, through ail degrees of
limitation.

laving decided what kina of museum
you will have, the question arises, how to
get your speciiens.

The best, because the most profitable and
enjoyable method, is by personal -search.
The saine sort of pleasure attends this plan
that attends the sports of lishing and hunt-
ing ;and thesane qualities, keennesscaution
and patience are developed. The next best
plan is by a system of excianges.

The worst plan (except stealing)is to buy
your specimens. 1-Lere, however, an excep-
tion muet be made if you are muaking a col-
lection of manufactured articles.

For the reception of your treasures, the
variety of cases is great. Lot security and
simplicity b chiefly sought. Boys who are
not contented witiout showy and elaborate
cases, seldon imake valuable collections. It
is not the boy with the fifty-dollar rod that
catches the largest trout. Nearly ail kinda
of specimens look well set on separate
blocks of wood, neatly covered with whitej
paper. Each one thus placed bas an mdi-i
viduality obtainable by no other plan. uIn-
secte, eggs, mosses, shells, fossils, and mine-i
rals ail appear to great advantage in thisi
way. To retain the eggs in position, set
each one on a littleh ball of putty, and pressi
it down gently until it forme a little socket
for itself.

Cultivate neat habits. Leave no debris
for mother to take care of. Allow no disa-
greeable odors in the room. Keep ail glassj
brightly polished. Keep every tool in its
proper place. Remove ail traces of .dust,.

Study your specimens, and give others a
chance te study them. Put up for a notice1
" Hande on," rather than "tHands off."
Classify your collection as well as yo.o.çan,

d but remember that classification is not th
, most important thing. Take yonr speci
d mens one by one, and look at them, tast

them, sinell them, feel of them, and leari
- their properties by personal observation
d Then draw-them, in whole, and in the details
e of their parts.
e It is a help for several to work together
n Form if you caa a little scientific socety a
1 home.--Harlan& H. Baltard, in Yout's Com-

pantion-

MISS GREENE'S WAY.
SBY MISS IDA M. GARDNER, PROVIDENCE, 11.1

When the bell rang for recess, Christie
and Arnold presonted themselves at Mis
Greene's desk. With droopi heads and
flushed countenances fronm wlie the smile
had nsot wholly departed, they managed t<
say, in a siatue faced manner,-

I Miss Allen sent us bto you."
"CSent you to me 7" asked Miss Greene, la

a grave, surprised toue. Lowering he
8voice, she added, Il For what Pl

The smiles had all gone now."Fo
laugluing in the clas..

"lHad Miss Allen asked you not to
laugh 71n

SYe'nî,,"

S Andyou refused to grant her request 7'"
"Yes'u." The headeswerelowernow.
4. What would you thiuk, boys, of a gen-

tleman who refused to grant alady's request,
provided the request was a proper one I

A long pause. Silence was a very effec.
tive weapon in Miss Greene's bande. She
never hurried her pupils 'for an answer'
wben conscience was working withiu. Sil,
the boys kuew eb was waiting for an an-
swer. At last Christie ventured to speak.

"Shouidn't think ho was very gentle.
manuly."

"Yen did not think of that, I presume,
when you refused to grant Miss Aen' re-
quest nl

Another silence.
" Boys, I am ashamed of you 1 1
The littl faces were very serions now.

The amusing incident was forgotten, Toes
equirmed in shoes in a way toes have when
boys feel uncoinfortable. At lat Arnold
looked up, with an earnest, troubled look
on bis dear face.

"What eau we do about it, Miss Greene1"
"What ought you to do about it ? .What

would any gentleman, - who had offended a
lady, do V"

After some thought, Christie anewered:
"Ie'd say, ''Souse me.'" Arnold added,

" Ho'd 'polergize. 1

IYes, he would, and he ought to; that is,
if he did not intend to offend again. If he
did, it would be adding insult to injury."

" May we 'polergize to Miss Allen 7"
" Certainly, you may, if you do not in-

tend to offend ber again. Thatis juet what
a gentleman would do; and I know, boys,
that down deep in your hearte you mean to
be gentlemen."

The quick, glad look of relief from their
shame passed over both faces.

"But, boys,"-Miss Greene's voice was
very impressive in those firm, low tones,-
" boys, remember this: either you muet
govern yourselves, or I muet do it for you
If you can take care of yourselves, I would
so much rather you would; but if youe can-
not, thon I must."

The lesson was not soon forgotten, and
Miss Allen never again had occasion to send
those boys to the principal. If ever they
began to grow restless, she had only to eay
qietly, "Boys, muet I send you tô Miss'
Greene I'

The assistants in Miss Greene's building
used tB say, "I do not know how she does
it, but the goodness. that comes to a boy
after he has been to Miss Greene always
seems to come to stay..

Months after the incident described
above, Arnold gave, unconsciously,the clew
to Mise Greene's succese with her boys. His
little brother George was fractions and giv-
ing his nother inuch trouble. The follow-<
ing dialogue was reported by the mother :

" George, I wish yon . went to Miss
Greene's school!"

"Why i"
"'Cause then you'd have to mindl"
" What'd she do to me if I didn't 1"
"Do! She wouldn't do anything, but

she'd make you feel as if you muet !"-
American, Teacher.

To Assc QUESTIONS .which some one else
bas framed and to receive answers whicirhave
been prepared for the pupil canu hardly be
called teaching.

e SCHOLA RS' NOTES.
(Frona I ternational Question Baok.

e LE83SON VIII.-M&Y 22

TUE PASSOVER.-EX. 12: 1-1.
C031MIrr VERSES 13, 14.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Christ our 1'assover is sacri lced for us.-

t iCor.5:7.
CENTRAL TRUIR.

We are saved by failli through the blooa of
the Lamb.

DAILY RIEADINGS.
M. BX. 5: 1-23.
T. Ex. 6: 1.131 2&80.

X. Ex 7 1.2.-.
1h. x. 8: 1.32.

F. Ex. 1): 1-3&.
ssa. Ex. lu: 1-29.

d Su. Ex. 11: 1-10,12:1-14.
iLACE.-The nnd ofrGosheiln Ilgypt. Plia-

raoh iaset bis capital, zoan (Tanis), to the
0 ItOr'Lh of Goshe il.

tuLERs.-'hiotnes 11., king of Egypt, or
Menoph tah, son or tamqes 11.

riNTERvICNING ltIsToRty.-After liiscal, Moses
with his fa:niy went to Egypt. le, with

r Atrou, i11l ld to haraoh to e , tho poplego
(>11a hreu d<iss' inurney mb Lthe wiider:nsîî.
Plearaoh refused. Then a series of nine terrible
plagues were sentu on the Egyptans, and yet
they refused to let t e people go. The later de-
nand wis to go entirely free, not for ithree days
oily. The object of bse planes was to maile

arao i let the people go, and aiso t convince
lte .raelites orfthe power and reauty ol their

I»TRoDUCTrION.-The pla-ues continued about
tel mflonths, fromn lite iidle of June tIII about4
the first of April. Nine pingues had been lit-
iicted. Theteth and last was to be successful,
andl the Israelites were preparing for theirjour-
ney. 'The Passover ias celebrated on the last

. nighlt of their bondage in Egypt.
1HEL's ovELR HAID PLAcEs.

2. Turs ZosNTa-Abib, called also NIsan. cor-
responding to the iast of March and the lirst of
April. T1E FIRsT MONI OF TUE YFCAR-ii
was Ltheir birtlday as a natilo-the chier era ofr
their existence; and se ithey counled their1
years ifroitIL, as we do fromi the birthirt oritrist.c
3. THE HOUsE OF TiERit FATIEUS-lhe htouse.
hold or ramily, includinsg the mauîrried chilîdret
and their fai les. '.. EVERY StAN cucoit?!iNo
TO ars1 EATrNo-tllhey should count how nany
Persons would be able to consume the %whole
tami, and so manyjoin together. LAIInD WITm-
OUT nLEMIS5u-perject in nti respects, as wias
Christ whom IL typilied. 0F TUE RCs'RT YEA H
-when most perleet and innocent. 6. WUOLE
ASSEMILY SHALL ILL IT-not ail kil one
lanmb, but ail bave latbs killed, anl ail joinIn

3 the service. IN TUE EvENINSG-rather, "be.
Lween the evenings," toward sunset. Usually
they killed It about three o'clck on the alter-
ioon orthe 14th, and ate iL alter sunset, when
the 15th day began. 7. TsTric TUE flLOo ON
TUE DooiposTs-in token that they acceptel
the acrilIce, andobeteveild lu Uoulls protection.
il M'as ait t rcffailli andl obedience. S. EATa
WlTIE nITTEL 111US-reninding theln Of the
bitter bondage iroîn which bbey were saved.a
Our bitte rîerbanarenrepeti t ance nd sorow for
sin. 11. LOINs GItDED-ali prepared for tieir
jourttey ; as %ve eat our passover, rend>' b foiiow
Christa bis ptomisedaud. 12. Wipsve e sttr
TUE FIRsTnoRN--the last plague, and msost ter-
rible, which compelled Pharaoh to let hLitem go.
AoAINST TUE GODS OF EGYPT.-the iirst-Iorn ofS
cattie were sau, and these were worshippedM
as idols. This great pingte showed that the(
gods or Egypt were powelless against J ebovah.1

QUESTIONS.
INs"ODU'uoit.-Waierealvas Muses itenL

God calleil hlm? Wbat di l ite do. Witat
miracles dId lie do beore his ownv people and
before Pharaoh? what did ho ask orha'irîîaoi
Whatîwias sent upon the EIgypltians 10 iake
them. wililng to let the Israeiies go? yT-'uw
nany plagues were there H1ow oititd luteseL

btelplite laraciltes t0 believe Itn Ccd? bat
was th eciacu on ,itraohbl e OWv dos yits
conduct show the dil'erence between being
sorry for punisiment and belng sorry for
sit

111la salitlton tintes ln 11>15 accomintltI od Iti
hardened Pliarito' 0i1 eart, and tlUties 101tPlharaoi hardeued bis ownl ear. 1ow do yotu

JliŸarde 1htaraoi'sheari° L Viy dide (Joli
tse natura ineans in bnlîging Ltese iaguesI
WhaL Jouste account proves thei t have beaen
mîiraculoust bld bhey strilie at tbe Goda or
Egyptl .r

SUBJECT: CHRIST OUR PASsOVE. I
. TUE BIC'RHDAY OP A NATIoN (vs. 1, 2).-W

Whait crisis had now come to the sraelites?%
Wiat molth s rferred toi orespondiu. t
to what month 1n our year? Vhly was thî'n
inade the beginning of their year From wiaî
ara 11LIril do we date? Viyl Wltjt 1le IP
greatesteral ati persou'sIlle? (Joi1t13:3,5.
2 Cor. 5:17.) Vhiat is the use or ceeebratng thei
anttiversa.ries ol great occasionst\

11. lt"t" PASSOVEa (vs. 3:lig)-Wbat rtast i
wis now instituteli Why was It called the t
l'atssover? awlen twas iL to be celebratedl( 1-
whtatwasitcief sacree Wthat was donte t
iitt itI Wity itXIi L lie larnitbuiepeifaectilltt lt

'ivta trespects dues tiistamib typtry Christl ie
I Pet. 1: 19. See Golden Text.) For whose de. ti
liveranceirwaschu istain From what bond- j
agedoos tefree us? (John 8:34.) Describe lite 2.
celebration of the Passover. 1Wi1y itscritehe
ltntb be eaeu n What does itaI signity lu our I
relation te Chrisîl (Johu 6:52-58.) NI Wi M a
the iuiateatei wlth uiIcatvened bread1t Why de
with bitter herbst Wiy with girded loins and so
staitin iandi What de these things signir'y iu ti
caîr relation 10 Christ? What ls itieulit b' ula
citristourPassoverl How ntauycdauyi dld titi
feast continueY (Ex. 12:1.)r

111. SAVED BY TEE Br.OoD OP THE LAm1
(va. 7, 12-14.)-Whiat was dono wlLiî tie biocel or 2î
te¿lamb¿ Whatwastheobjecî ofthisi rVll V

great even wa to Lake place liat nigh ti Who em
would suifrer and who would escapet CouId ts
tixose wito refusaid te put te blood on teir wv
d0or-posts blanedGodLfortr Leir pnulsnh eut ho
low were those who were saved, saved by Il
f0i i >v wbosevblood are we savod1 fow 1 Il
IL appslel 10ur earialîs (eit. In1u') lHIow s
long wvas Ibis moînorilite continutel WhaL mal

'j "-g'

191
2

t',

IL-,âg
yrùo--

1 .1
was the object of iLI In what form is -il cou-

riti ,>o? the wta respects Is lte Lurd's
stipe le' tre ltue J'essoveî'?

whiaut oct would the Passover htave utpon
Litea tiwttit, I Was iL connectedi lwitht their re.
Jgiots traing ld tLhey have books and lis-
tories o iinut)cottîtuon use? Jow would this
soppiy Liteir placel

LESSON X.--MAY 29.
TUE nID SEA.-EX. 14: 19-31.

CoMIT VEISES 19-21.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Wien hinpassest, li îoiglt lite waters, .1
îviii bu wlltith to; anthîrougi te rivet, tey
shai not overflow tiee.-lsa. .13:2.

CENTRAL T'ur'.
Glods power and glory are siown lt ite re-

deiuptiou of bis people.
DAILY ItWAINGS.

x . EX.12: 28-17.

W. Ex. 11 :118.
Th. Ex. Il: 19-31.
y." Ex. >6: 1-2-9
SL. Ps. 77: 1.20.
Su. Isa. de: L-21.

1. .. About the middle or April.
(t'ossibly 10.Buqe.

'Aca.--Thite nor'thern end of the Red Sua.
probably iar sueiz.

TLus PAIoltI OO TISE Exous.-Totmes
11. in his last yeur, or Meneluhthit, so> oritaineses 11,

DCai't' OF 'uVIE îa'-BaxAt tid imigiltI
WitieLte nsraciies were :ttit lite" v
n1i Ithe first-boru Of hlie Egypians Suidetl>
died.

'iffE RUILGt' lCQdUEsTr TO Go.--ut1nniedlat.nly
Pitar&ot Sel to Muses and urged the Israelites

a ilisten tieir departure, and itey wet, Icar.
l ven their doutigît untbatked. They asked

(îlot itorrowetilje 01aei ilveur itm o utild
froin ile ÀEgypulnils, anttloieo tirae frel '
givent. l1 was a Partia Payment for titeir long
setrvices.

Tua rENDEzVoUs.-1hie Isuelites stirtedi
fromu ail Parts Or Itarneses (ittLcii.',luitlielandt ci Coshient), and assettibleîII . Sla'ti, idistrict to Lite eastwrard, Snear Lke ''tsai.

it R NUAIBENts were 60,000 muen, or 2,0Q00
Ili ail.

THs ROUTE F1tom EGYI.-I'romx Snccoth
they Ivetnt t0 Ethai, a district tt-east of
StIccoth in the edge o lite desert Ttero wras ua
great wall, like the Citinese waii, ail the wa,irOn te Mecditeranaan to Lise lIed Sea. Therawere three routes: oune to ithe norith, long the
seashore, a second froiL ttre 'Titshit, a ithitr
from the..tead or ith bed Sea across to hieOther arm of that sea. They were aftid' t o hePhiistineIf irthey took Lthe notrtr route', a
of the desert Ir they ook tie miidile road
Therefore fromnthELlatn they turnied sout-wesL
of the iles taile lthe Ied Sota roud.

PusuriT BY PASAOIt.-.Ii titis LookseVernidays. p -araoi, wieni lie saw thlt Lite>'1t1.1(
Cuotebaclo tto Eg'pt, 'ielateiluîOf Ieîiîtg
Item go, and, thitiniiig ho Iad ctight titt lu

a rai, set out with 600 chariots tu recapture

'.Vif a 1'ILLAtI 0F CLOIUD ',IuS (GO('S inani'eSlee
presneu: anti 'as 10 o a lvfa>'signal titat ail

'rt E CRosstG was propably across theshoals bithe Giutif of Suez. The ttortiî.ctî
Win' biew" te wates o rom ithe siou
left lite grontsd dry. There as wiater unm elitrsid, nto in it e perpLuedicular form, or a wai,
btu t IlwSfl lui lte sseo f iefetica. P lsît.,is
hosti Mfiv lin a l,0o 1-an dowedutotkng
tiat Ltey wre golig lto the sea.

QUEST1ONS.
SUBJECT: BEG1NNING A NEW Liy
1. T P)aîAirVii Fîtom EGT.yt

was the subject or otut' fast lessOn I1At whatnlime o li ea ud of the d y Ilta Pîtss
0VeS'? W11111,loOl placthfiat igiitî (12:-jj.slat (tii t his ted Phiaraoi to do? (LI :30-3.)Wltut marks lte lutîste or lite deîture
12 R1 uîiONr die lite>'obîti sPatitif îay-
ient for Ltheir lon1g serI'Vices 1 (1235,3G) Did
*iey boSroor ut'beg Ltlesi gi.l T'l'o îwhatplitces
(titi lte>' go? (12:37 ; 1: 2Il1: 2.) Jlow ILt'ge
was their nmtisiber? (12:37, 38.)

I.. »IVINE Gunz>AscEa (vs. 19, 21
t.-ln whait

way dil tGod guide ten 'i (Éx. 1l:21.) wait
:s Lte naed oftitis? vias IL till'rren lituhe d:tytliie CrixtIt"li tetili? %Vite Is îtelt

by tue angel or id [liow was t is pillar orCloude alta lirte a titig sytibito01 Cul? 1Wit
tave %vu1o guide os Str ite 1 Whg. atit 0f sitt1
Wy dii the pillar of cloud chanigre ils iIîcei
Wiattt wts it.to lite ciildreu orIsraelI? Whiat
o the Egyptiansi Do God's inw and n atue
taite sucuî a uliii'reice noN ihetweeu
G0d's people and the wicked (Roli .8:2;
ps. 1: 6.)
111. 'lisr GR Ar n''tou o pirsuiedfite ls'PltsI(.:69)lor WILttît luriloèse

wVhit what, forces? (I:6.7.) How °eelhesraeiLtes entangledi btithe Jlani i How did
bey reCl when lteysaw the Egyltan ari>' 1.1:10-il ) W by couild they not escape arouutd
te seui (us.-Because orhite UreatValIde-
fsudeul b>'Egypliait suidiers.> liow wwas toîr
eliuessîtess lieLasator ltxå"uewitOoid save
themtiseives fromnt their' sIlns
IV. THIE WAY OF SALVATIOX OPENED (VS.

2L.-5).- Wha usa' ofescapi iaus opened1 What
tatural ntlus iwro uslee 1RoF wits file Oea a
ali unto Itemi Ctould natural caisesea ae
ave produceed tis le et i ha way tsa on-
lerfi le opeuCel fuS or rsalvation 1 Is a. per-
on's conversion as great tiat eventi litre.as
ils was t Ithe Israelitest Ilow vet'e Lite ligyp
ans it"derede? bldtese lasser troubles maIe
bliei repenti110W riGes t(bd. ry te hum m en
rotm te ways ofrsinr
V. THE DsTRUO'reNo oP TirE Wrciyo (VS.
-3a).- atI nbecine cfthe ugypîian ar st

w'ere 'natural uneans Usedi Whuulwilllbe te
id o ithe wiclked who wIll not repent) Wit
ong did the lsraelites sing?.(Ex.16:1-19.) 11w
moula Iuis eVO iunak thent learn dbonor Je-
novah ? 110ow make thent love and obey hlmn?
ow unite them as a nation? ?iow comforî

to r la future tirtes or danger? Does rejole-ig vin our svalenmaie us desire more the
ilivaîbon of othors ?
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THE HOUSEOLD.
MARTHA.

"The Master comes to-day." Like a sweet son
The words made music in the loving heart
Of the gld woman who was honored much
Above the daughters of Jerusalem, 1
Since Christ would be lier guest. What coul

euie do
For Hrm wltom her sou loved? IHow show he

sense
Of His great condescension? And how prov
Her grateful adoration ? "They who lave
Must likewise serve," se said'; and ofi her bes
This guîest was more than worthy. So ail day
Witli busy eagerness, she toiled at home
To make the house mare ceet for Hiin to ses
For when He rested in the pleasant roomîs,
And knew the fragrance of the freshi-éullei

flowers,
And took the food her own hands had prepared
Then the dear Master would be pleased with her,
And read the story ofHi ahandiaid's love,
And say, perhaps, the word or two of praise
For which hem beart vas thirsting.

The swift hours
Were not half long enough for Marlha's need,
There ws so much to do I With trembling

hasts,
Andawords'that urgedberhouseioldto ailttasks
She wronglt and did no stay. And hour by

hour
The eyes, that looked so keenly for a fault
Among the home-arrangements, grew ta be
Toolriglt for peace and qnietuss. I r cteek
Were hot rnd fevered ; and the tlic'bting head,
Sa anxious lest soine thing should lbe forgotten
Fain would have sought the rest that miglit not

be
And would not if it might while auglet remained
To do for Jeans?

By ber sister's side
Working serenely, with a tranquil face,
Was Mary, singing snatches of glad song
The while she worked, and in her eyes
A sweet expectancy, as if she heard
Itisstep along the pathways of the world,
And listened for the near approaci of lim
Who was lier Lord and Saviour. "Soon He

comnes,"
She whispered ta herself... oe, ailt Inascoan,
For we shal not la ready," angrily
lier slalom said. Martlca ivas getting tired,
And she was vexed rnd tried by Mary's lack
Of active zeal for Jesus.

Mary laughed
lu ber gIad oy. "Ho cou]d col cnie boa) soan,
And, sster, can it matter inta 1-fn
Whose own the world is, if our little moin
Miss herarnd thera a touch t amake it fair?
Hie knowe liow ws have longed ta lierr Hia voice,
And we can pieuse lm etter by oesr love
Than by our ministries.".

"Love isnotreal,"
Deenmed Martha, " that, content ta spend itself
In looks and words, gives not its services
Even to utter weariness."

But Mary cried:
"O, Martha, He is come !" And ail ber face
Was lighited with the joy that filled her heart
As she went forth ta meet Hlim. Ah His stay
Could be but short. Not yet had come the tiie
When loyal.heartsn.might have as much of Him
In fellowship of spirit as they would ;
And not a moment aithue prociauts lotr
Woutd Mary ose; bat sat beside Hia fost,
And with ber reverent eyes she sought Hie face,
And with true neeknes took into ber sou
His every word.

Martha was still at work.
Cumbered, distracted by a hst of things,
She had no leisure to enjoy and learn
As Mary had, who sat u idiLenes,
Whîeuan somuch needed doing t Easier far
The part she chose, ta siet and talk ta Hlim
And leave the self-denying part of work
To over-task lier ier rDideahe hink
That Jeans would ual ose lte grereber love
Of lier who toiled amid the heat for Hlim,
And thought no trouble grreat for is dear sake?
Ah I He would understand her! And a sneer
Settled on Martha's lips. For, presently,
'Vould nt ltse Mater send the idle one
Back ta he r dty vith a sharp elke
That well might bring the tears ta Mary's eyes?
And wou'd He not praise Martha's vigilance,
And ail she did for Him ?

'0> And yet, and yet-
The Master did nt speak I1 Upon His face
Tr oeshone te light which va uolaiway ttere,
The light of joy that answered evermore
To human lave and trust; but faded out
When carelessness or lhatred forced from Him
The cry of pain-"Ye wilt not come t Me."
H-e, loking dowu aI Mary, seenied ta give
Rie alent approbation ta lier love,
And Martha seeing it, and seeing, too,
Her sister's gladness, could nnt bar itail,
But went ta Jesus, petulant, and full
0f vexed impatience.

"Lord, dost thou not care
Tiat Mary eaves me lus ta serve alones?
Bld lier, thareforo, ta hilp me.",

Jeans turned
Hie loving eyes upon the worried face,
And said in gentle tones of kind rebuke;
"Oh, Martha, Martha ! anxions, troubled thon
About btsecnany thinga ; but ony une

I necdnl; Ma y ytoses hat gond part
Wbich nonesheaîl teke away tram he."P

A
For Martha and for all the Master spoke

nd so

Ris word of warning 1 Even service given
In tient and worry is not what le asks;- 1
But the glad leart that loves tasebk Hie iface
And caes ta talk witli Hlm, lias chosen that
Which is the best, and gives Hlim greatést joy

g -Marianne "rningham, in Cirristian Wortd

TO MY IRRITABLE SISTER - AN
OPEN LETTER.

r BY MRS. M. B. SANGSTER.,

Yes, my dear fellow-housekeeper, I know
e all about it fronm experience. I know the
t eternal viglance which is alone the price of

decent cleanliness. I have fought the in-
cessant battle with dust, and have envied

. those notable matrons whose windows are
always brightly polished, whose floors never
show speck or fluff. whose vestibules are im-
iaculate, and wirose tables are not only

, abundantly provided, but imvariably daintily
served. I knew bow beautiful, in the read-
ing, is the story of this woman or that,
whose affairs move with no audible jar, and
no visible friction. And I am aware, too,
that it is not easy, in actual practice, to go

g through an ordinary dometic week, wth
ils multiforru activities, and feel nither jar
nor friction. The ideal superlative tran-
ecends the positive actual witb many of us,
and the prettier our homes are, the harder
it is, als! ta take the proper and exquisite

a care which our very luxuries and conveni-
1eucesdemand.

, It came to me, the other day, as I sat in
t my chamber, and thought of your annoy-

ances and my own, that perbaps the most
prac- ical way of conquering the tendency to
irritability of which you complain, and
which I deplore, is resolutely ta refuse it ex-
pression. We are not always able to con-
trol the impetuous rush of emotion, but we
ean repress the basty speech and the severe
frown. We ean be slent, in the first flush
of imjured feeling, and refrain froi the
sharp word, the querulous outcry, and the
indignant burst, of which we are sure to re-
pent. Have we not repented over and over
of having epoken impatiently, when ue do
s0 dida1n0 good, in fred did but confuse child
or servant, or vex the heart of our friend'

Apart fron the repression of resentment,
in look or word, we may do much toward
the cultivation of a gentle and not easily
perturbed temper, by using babitually a
gentle quietude of tone. Shall I ever for-
get my friend, the sweet mistress of a Vir.
ginia manse, ber health fragile, ber family
large, her house overflowing with guests,
and ber bands with cares, while the bestiser-
vice at ber commntad ws both imperfect
and uncertain I Her presence in the book-
lined study was a benediction as we gath-
ered for family prayers, or evening chat,
nor, under any provocation, was the sweet1
voice ever raised. So tranquil, so unhur.
ried, when I am wearied the remembrance
of ber gentleness reste and soothes me still.

Very precious to my heart is Bonar's
hymn:

Calm me, my God, and keep nie calm, t
Soft resting on thy breast,1

Soothe e with holy hymn and pealm,
And bid my spirit rest,

" mCal in the hour of-buoyant health.
Cain in My hour of pain;

Calm in.imy poverty or wealth,8
Calai in my oass or gain."8

When we have exhausted all our prescrip-a
tions, and tried ail our emedies, dear, easily1
irritated sister, the one nnfailing panacear
awaits us. The leaves of the tree of life area
forever for the healing of the nations. Buta
we are often so slow to avail ourselves ofp
the peace we might have for the asking ; we
so often buy everything else before we gov
to Him b who never fails us when we carryb
our wants to his feet.,

I tbink we instinctively run to Him ino
the time of calanity or disaster. Then we
cannot help it. The impulse dominates us,m
and as the hurt child cries out for thep
mother-comfort, we fly to our beavenly
Friend. But, the children are naughty, the&
chimney smokes, there are business worries,a
the servant leaves suddenly, the dinner is i
spoiled through somebody's carelessness, the
baby is teething, and we'are worn out, andm
we call all these little things; and think we i
muet bear them alone. They 'are the very
things in which the Lord is waiting to be
our graeious helper, if we will only carryo
themu straight to Him, to "drop the burden
at hie feet, and bear a song away,"s

I bave addressed this bit of talk ta you, i
iny irritable, ny discouraged, my over-c
wrought sister. You are irritable, becausew
.you are overwrought, and your discourage..
ment springs froa the same reason. I do I

not know your name, but God knows it, fo
is it not written in the Lamb's book of life
Let us pray for each other, and let us tak
care to rule Our spirits if we Cau, lest hapl;
we he so unfortunate as to offend one of hi
little ones by our unkindness or sinful ex.
asperation.--Interior.

IT COSTS SOMETHING.
"iTeil youwhat, old fellow! It csi

something ta get married •"

Iys, indeed, and to keep a wife coste
too t I shall remain single !"

The growing extravagance of social life,
the amount it takes for woian's dress in
these days, Ibe cosl o bousekeeping and th
numberlees calls upon the purse undoubt-
edly doter some young men froni marinrage.
They have their salaries-they know just
how far they will go. If they hirdly stlice
for thenselves, with the luxurious habit,
that are as nuch necessities to them as tle
young girl's furbelows and fripperies to ber,
how would they bc able to supply the needs
of two. Sn they flutter about at evening
parties, attend on the ladies as escort when
concert or lecture makes escort dulîty pleasant
but take care, as they phrase it, not to get
entangled with anyone who bas not wealth
af lier own or in prospect. In plain words,
tbey waste their youte and strength, suffer
their hearts togrow cold and cynical because
they do not wish to incur any self-denial,
while they do true wonanhood the disre-
spect of thinking that it prizes more highly
ornament and jewellery than faithful affec-
lion and protecting care.

The factsle, that girls do not so greatly
desire show and display as they seeni to, but,
where tbeir parents are establiied in a
certainmrank of life, they are trained to re-
gard many little thinge as part and parcel of
existence, which they wouldreadily lay aside
if once a strong, noble sentiment of love
came mto their souls. IWhore the true
lova bas once bolted the door, the false love
serenades in vain under the windovi. And
the shams ofi 1e, the veneerig, Ihe more
outside gew-gaws and trinkets are nothing,
absolutely nothing, to a sweet, modest, fres-
hearted girl, in comparison with ber regard
for hiem laver if ho bave the manliness ta
apeak out and let herkna i l. Tbe women
are few and far between who do not glory
in being belps and not hinderances to the
men they bave chosen as life companions, if
they only know fully and freely the circum-
stances and exigencies of the position.-
Christian Inteligecncer.

THE PUNISHMENT LEDGER.
ThisieaboutthemaostremarkabletitlethatlI

have seen in some time. It heads an article
on the study of discipline for children. I
cannot do botter than copy a paragraph :

" Perhaps the following plan, wbich I
adopted experimentally some time ago, nay
commend itself to Bsme parents, even
though I bave no wonderful results to offer.
In au old account book I have a few pages
devoted to each of my children ; in the part
devoted to each child I note the offence under
its proper date, the punishment adopted, or
punishments if the first bas not proved
sufficient, and the results. For instance, on
sncb a day I find that Lilly, aged four, got
at the shoe.blacking bottle, soiled ber own
bande and the, baby's frock. Punishment :
no cake at luncheon. Tears, but noexpres.
sions of remorse. Twelve days alter,
according to the ledger, Lilly tried the
polish-ottle again ; this time bhe was com.
pelled to wash ber own hands until the last
vestige of blacking bad disappeared ; it took
her half an hour, and there is no record of
a repetition of the offence. Turning to an
other page, I find that with Claire, aged two,
the only remedy for naughtiness, until
within a fortnight. bas been a gentle whip-
ping ; she persisted in poking ber fingers
mto the fly-wheel of the sewing-mracbine,
and in getting them jammed in bureau
drawers. Sncb mishaps as ell met with
eeemed only to encourage ber, and the only
efficacious remedy noted is ' whipped'; ater
which there is. a blank in the record for
several days. Since I have beaun to write
this paper, however, Claire was caught pok-
ing bits of paper through the fire-screen lu

orde towatch themburn. Ier nurse found
that the warning, 'No, no ! no!' was not
sullicient, and even whipping failed to stop
it. SO I put ber finRers so near the hot
coals that it was decidedly painful. That
was some days ago, and now when Mies
Claire finde a bit of paper ebe may look
.ongingly at the fire, but before she gets

r there she stops and herself exclaime, 'No,
i no 1! noi . It is not necessary to go further
e into this idea. The earlier we begin ta
y classify punishments and- their results the
. better."
- The subject is one that ehould cail for

earnest thoughtfulness on the part of pa-
rente. In the spirit 'of Procruetes the
Stretcher, we may attempt to enforce one
kind of punishment on all kinds of cil-
dren, but the result will be disastrous.-.
Y. Observer.

,z

- A QUEER SHAPED LUMP.

A Young mother while dressing a very
young child, a sbort time ago, said, rather
impatiently-

" You are such a queer shaped little lump
of a thinrg, it ie impossible tamake anything
fit you"

The lips of the child qivered, and look.
ing up with tears in its eyes, it said, in a de.
precating tone, "Godmade me."

The mother was rebuked, and the "little
lump" was kissed a dozen limes.

How many women there are who seem to
forget that God made the human formn, and
that ho had correct ideas of its tre propor-
tions. They are not at ail willing to grow
after the pattern which the Lord ordained.
They crainp tbeir fcet, conpreQs their waists,
distort their hodies,ruin their health,and eut
short their lives.

The apostle laul has taught us that our
bodies are temples of the Holy Ghost ; and
who is there that has the presumption to
cramp and distort and injure forms which
Gad has made to be bis temples for the in-
dwelling of his Spirit? When once the
sacredness of therhuman body is understood,
a Christian woman will no more distort ber
form and ruin her health by yielding ta the
dictates of pride and fashion, than she would
curse, or swear, or get drunk.

How many poor women are to-day
mouldering in the grave, who miglht have
beena iu the enjoymnent of health and strength
and happines, bad they througaly realized
the truth, etated by thi little child. "God
made me," and tried to live in accordance
with the law and will of himu who formed
man in hie own image.--&change.

LEr rr Boyshang up their own hatsand
coats and put away their bats, balls, tennis
rackets, scbool-books, etc. If they drop
themu in the hall or on the parlor floor, tell
them, good-naturedly, that mother, nor
sister, nor maid, is goiug to put thei in their
places. They are dear good fellows, and you
don't mind doing it one bit ; indeed you
rather like it. But you must deny your-
selves this pleasure. Habits are masters.
Yon don't want your brother to live all his
life under the dominion of disorderly habite.
Yon and your mother ought to cure him.

PATIENCE A GREAT lErT.-A lady, who
had been prostrated by a serious accident
underwent a critical surgical operation.
After it was over she inquired of the sur.
zeon how long she should have to remain
in bed. IOnly one day at a lime," he
cheerfully responded. The thought had a
sootbing influence upon ber, and as ee gave
utterance to it froum day to day, a feeling of
resignation was engendered which did inuch
to neutralize the effect of months of weary
confinement to bed. Ileroic effort often re-
stores the mind to a healthy balance, but
patience, lu the true neaning of the word,
is the best aid to recovery in surgical cases.

PUZZLES.

AoROSTIO.

1. A family noted for termperance principles.
2. A priest.
3. A word signifying ligt or fire.
4. A daughter of Herod Agrippa.
5. A word neanin to reverberate
6, Oua tiealed or disoese.
The initiale and finals give the names of two

patriarehls.
BIBLICAL Woni QUAnr.

A Seer, what a servant was ta his master, a
fruit, a priice.

MiSSING MOUNTAINS.

1. If I ever vsit foreign parts.
I solnuld likce to see the feaious-.

2. If I wislied for scenery wild and rural
Of course I'd seek it in the-.

&NSWERS TO PUZZLES IN LAST NUMBER.

1. Hit, wit, bit.,SUt, pit, li t, kit.
2. lnstep.
3. France.

Q 4 ta::ýd È
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was a great trial, but before long she was pins from lier teacher's cushion was one of sage she carried to the homes and hearts of
able to smile through tears ad say, "Go, the firat to give her young heart to the Lord these poor ignorant Persian women. Many
my child ; and may the Lord blessand keep Jesus, dan grew up a happy Christian girl, of them became true-hearted disciples of
you." and a greàt help to Miss Fiske in the school. Christ.

When Mis Fiske arrived in Persia, she From the time that lier pupils began to Some of Miss Fiske's pupils were among
set to work, before attempting ta teach shew any real interest in the word of God, the first converted in lier school, and they
others, to learn the Persian language. Soon Misa Fiske was often asked to go to their were very anxious for the'salvatiou of their
after she wrote to a friend in America : "I homes and tell the sweet story of a Saviour's schoolfellows, speaking to them about theirThe Family Circle- cannot tell you that I am getting on very love to their mothers and eider sisterB. souis, and holding little meetings to pray
fast, but I know a few word. The firat The mission school at Gong Tapa was a with and for them.

WHY WILL YE DIE? Persian word I learnt was daughter, then I subject about which the mothers of the girls Soon the Lord called one of His young
A reat rock stands in a weary land, learnt the verb, ,to give ;' and so I began who were Miss Fiske's firat scholars never disciples to be with limself in Heaven.
And its shadows fall on the parched sand, by asking the people -to give me their seemed tired of talking. Her name was Sarah, she was received into
And it calls to the travellers passing by, daughters, and I am praying that God may Like the women of ail Eastern lands, Miss Fiiske's boarding echool when she was

" I will shelter thee here continually. make them willing to let their littie girls they went daily to the well to draw water about ten years of age. She learned to
Then why will ye die? come to our school. So I hope soon to be for household use, and when they met rend the Persian Bible (printed in Syria)

Whe uhe she i] roe distandi g by 1 able to tell you I am really at work among there,. or visited each other at home, one very quickly, and was very fond of learning
Oh why 10 why will ye die? the girls of Persia" would say to ler friends," When my daugh, psalrs and 'chapters, but it was not utiltt

Miss Fiske's was ta be a boarding-school. ter Mohana came home for ier holidays, about five mouths before her death that her
A great well lies in a weary land, The scholars were to live entirely withtheir she told me such a beautiful story about a teachers were quite sure she was really the
And its waters call over life's rough atrand, teacher; only removing to their own homesprophet who was east into a den oflioup Lord's. From the .time she first confessed

springing up ito e verastng lihter n for the holidays. because he prayed to the true God.• But Christ, s grew rapidly in grace, and was a
Tien why will ye die? At lastthe day fixed for opening the achool the God whom ho eerved took care of him, real help and comfort ta lier teachers.
O 1 why will ye die? came. Miss Piske, you mav be sure, was and would not suffer the 'lions ta hurt him." When she became very ill, it was thought

When the great, deep well is standing byl ready in good time ; but at nine o'elock not "And i," said another closely veiled wo- best for ber to leave school, and teturn ta0 why 1 0 why will ye die? one girl hadarrived. Miss Fiske feit very man, "visited Sache at the school ; I saw her fatber's house. On being told so, she
A wide fold stands in a weary land, disappointed, but she just told the Lord aillier among ler young companion, and I said, "Let me pray first." After a little
And the sheep are called on every band; about it, asking Him to send ler same heard her singing with them the praises of time spent in prayer, she came ta ber
And the Shepherd no wanderer turns away, scholars, and before long one of lier friends Jesus. The girls are truly taught many teacher, and smiliug through ber tears, said,
But he clianges bis darkness into day. wasseen crossing the school-yard with a littie things wetheir mothersdo not know. They 'I am ready to go now." She then left ber

Then why wil ye die? girl in each band. eau read and sin Christian hymne, as well much loved sebool, never ta return ta it.
When the great, wide (fod is standing by 1 Miss Fiske went out ta meet theri with a as sew and am roider. I almost wish I During the last few weeks of her life, though

Oh why I 0 why will ye die? bright face and words of welcome for her were a child again, for then I would go ta often in great pain, s was always bright
pupils ; the man who had brought them sebool." and cheerful, and aften spoke of the lovingA rough cross stands.near a city wall il said, "Take thse two girls and begin your "Thou canat not go ta the schaol, Salome," kindness of the Lord.

Where the anges stili tell the message blest sebool, let them be your daughters and said an aged woman. "But why sbould not The lst day of ber life was a Lord's day.
That the way is now plain to endiess rest ' teach them ail it is good for women ta the teacher come ta our homes? We will sit Shie was very weak that day. Her father,

Then why will ye die? know." at lier feet, we willhear the words of wisdom who was a preacher of the gospel, and had
0 1 why will ye die? Sa Miss Fiske's Echool was begun, but from hier lips." been asked ta go and preanch at a village

When the blood-stamned.cross is standing by I before the end of the first week, six girls A murmur ofI "Good, good,"ran through some miles distant among the bills, noticing
- O whyn in.why will ye die lhad been brought to ler, and othre soon the little group of women as they turned ta she seemed worse than usual, said to her,

followed. go ta their homes. Soon a messenger was "Samh, shall I go ta preach, or shal I re.
Poor Miss Fiskq, I think she usut often sent te invite Miss Fiske ta spend lier neKt main at home with you, as you are very iii

A GLIMPSE AT PERSIA. have felt very sad and lonely during the first holiday at the house of one of lier pupils. to-day V" The dying girl answered brightly,
year of lier A promise ta do so havimg besu given, the "Go, dear father, preach the gospel, and 1

I do net think thyat trhe boys and girls who news spread quickly, and on tire day fixed will pray for you."
lived in England fifty years ago were hallf as .frlri KEEPING IN erS o for the viait, quite a large company of wo- Her father thon set ont on bis long walk.
richmtoendpiture.booksasmo yforher little scholars were oftenVerymen had gathered ta receive ber. A mat Barly iii the afternoon Sarah became iuch
young friends are now. . naughty sud trying. We muet remember had been placed for lier ta sit upon (the worse, and forgetting through weakness

Lessons, too, were not made so iteresting they had not been taught in their haine ta Persiana do not use chairs), and the women where lier father bad gone, asked for hii;
as they are at present, when puzzle maps, be obedient or kind ta each other. Indeed, est or atood on the earthern floor. on being reminded be was away preaching,
and play grammars may be found on the at first they hardly seemed ta knuw how A few were anxious ta hear the sweet she sml]ed and said, " It is well, do not send
shelves of almost every nursery booklcase. wrong it was ta tell untitlis or taosteal, story of-a Sa;idur's love, but by far the 'foi him, I can die alone." Soon after, she

Still there were many good schoos, sud and when their kind teacher told them how greater number had been attracted only by expressed a wish ta ses Miss Fiske. Her
though the law of England di anot then, as displeasing ta Goa such conduct was, they curiosity ta sec Miss Fiske. As soon as she sister was leaving the room ta fet her,it now doe, provide a fair amount of educa- would aríswer " InOur country everybody entered the roon, they began fa ask ques- when Sarah call ber back, saying, "l Do not
tion for every British child, yet it was b- telle lies, and we know many that steat, why tions about her dres, ber home and her go, for I remember tis is the bour when

peangpole t saghe aîdrcen fgor should nat we I" relations. "Wby do you not wear rings i. Miss Fiske rends the.Bible and prays with
poor people toallow their children ta grow Al this grieved Miss Fiake deeply, for your ears, or silver ornasments in your.hair, my companions. Do not disturbher, 1 can
up without knowingshow tosread and write" she really loved lier scholars, but it led ber as we do?" said one. "Tell us about your die aone." Hall au our tlater, and dear
but things in Persia were far worse, there:ta pray much that the Holy Spirit might grandfather and your great-grandfather," Sarah's espirit absent fron the body, was
a tnroutse gir Bchools tou bfod ;hine into their dark hearts, shewing them cried ont another. (The Persians are very present witb ie Lord.

all trough the country. But you ask how tir ned Saviur. fond of talking about their relations.) Blind Martha, as she was always called,
was thsat, did nlot tie girls do tessons at hae? One morning Miss Fiake put sore black Poor Miss Fiske eoon found it would be was the next ta follow. From the thie of
No, for I regret ta have ta tell you their pinsahe had brought from America, in a impossible ta answer all their questions, ad ber conversion ahe seemed tolong ta depart
mothers were quite unable ta teach them, cushion in her room. Before evening they that ta attempt doing so would only lie a and be with Christ, which is far better. She
being themselves very ignorant. But how were ail gone. Miss Fiske felt quite sure waste of time; sa lifting her heart ta the woulda often say, "I have never seen the
did they spend their time? I will tell you. that no one but lier girls had entered the Lord in prayer, she said ta the women, "I sunshine on the flowers, but I do not mind,
The women and girls worked in the fields or roomt, so calling the scholars together, she see the customs of -your country are very for soon I shall see the face of the Lord
vineyards, looked after the shecp and cows, told them of ber las asking thema not ta different ta those of mine. Now as I am al- Jesus, and His face is brighter than the sun.
carried heavy loads, and did all kinds of add ta their fiuilt bvhiding it. She then ot a stranger iu your country, you will shine, and mors beautiful than the flowers."
rougis antdoar-warli. than t hete utaLý nmr eu

Mauy aoitiose porpeple were Obvi. questioned them anc y one. But ail said not be angry with me for telhaigyou that in Like Sarah se was obliged ta leavescoul
.tany nofn ths poo peol wreChis they had nat taken or even aeen the pins my country when one speaks the others re- en account of iillneiss. One igit se caled

tias in naie. They did not worsuhp idols and one little girl was even bold and naughty main silent. ber mother, saying, "Mother, I think it is
like the heathe , neor knel down and tay enough ta say, "God knows we bave not "Now I have something ta say ta you time to get up, for I eau sec a great light.
prayer ,beforPe images or pictures of th taken your pins." about s relation of your, and mine also ; s1 not the sun shining ?" Her mother totd
Virgin Mary, or Peter, or Paul. But they Mies Fieke was much grieved, but said her name was Eve. Do not you think that her it was still quite dark, and asked if se
had no true knowledge of God or of Christ. gently, I think God knows that you bave is a pretty name ? But before I can tell you felt herself worse. "No, 1 am nt worse,"For saie years kind missionaries had taken the pins, now.I wish ail of you ta ler Story, I want every one of you to place ahe replied, "but I think I sha llsoon see
been preaching the Gospel among them, but kneel down while I ask God ta shew me the fore-fiiger of her right hand on er Hie face." Her mother lay dowis again.
they haya nt seen much fruit of their laborn where they are. Perhaps, addéd the kind lips, and keep it there until I bave done Wheu the morningligit filled the room, aieA few boys had been ta ght in the Mission tencher, "God my fnot see it best ta shew speaking." saw that God had given blind Martha tsh de-
schools,but most of them afteroaving school e naw, but I e sure he will some day." The women lookedasurprised, but became sire ai ber heart. Sic was truly asleep is
anedh lsg Ibve beom temog theupoo Without a word the children knelt down, very quiet. Miss Fiake tien tho d tiet l yesus.-Lite Friend.
neglecteda girls I have be teling you of, and Mises Fike prayed; as se rose from very simple words the story you have olten
seemed to forget all they ha beentaught pyer, it cane into lier mnd ta aearch for read in the openuig chapters of Genesis, of
One of the Lord' servants, feeing it was cins l the mal cloth caps, or turbans, the creation. ai Adam sud Eve. She then
time taorething should bedone for the girls, a t girls wre. Sc told tien ber l- told thei oef the Fal, or how.ain first en- MUon ATTENTION is being given in these
wrote ta a friend in America asking him if tention a doinsg so, whn ons l ittle irl, tared the world, and of the firet promise ofa days ta the teabiig of temperanee h the

ie knew of a Christian lady who, from love holding lier cap very tighty with i tl a Saviour. (Gen. iii. 15.) schools. There is reason ta hope that by
oave lier pleasant hauds, cried ont, "Do sot hlok iny cap . The wonien looked very sorry whenthey the knowledge imparted of the effects Of

home and ail ber friende, take a long . •t in mine" 'eard that, on account of their disobedience alcoholic stimulants upon the physical sys.
journey by sen and land ta Persia, and open of course, bers was the first searched ta the command a God, Adam and Eve had tem, and especially upon the brain, and
a school, where those girls might hear of the sud te pins found lu ber cap so nicely ta be sent away from the garden of Eden, nerve apparatus, a powerful impetus will
Lord Jesusanud His love. hidden away that only their black headsuand One or two took their fingers fron their be given. ta the cause of temperance. The

Tse letterwas put ita ti lande of cod l aulips as if jost going ta speak, but remained next generation should be a much more
FIIELI&FIBRE,coThis was tie last serions nase of theft in ilent at asign from their companions. sober and healthful body than the present.

and her whole after life was ber answer ta it. Miss Fiske's school, for after that, if a new. When the Bible lesson was over, and they But how about the tobacco ? Fewwill deny
Fiom first reading it, theLord put a great comer stole anything, her comupaniona would were at liberty ta talk, more than one aid tbat it, while of course a lsser evil, is vet

desire into ber heart ta work for Hlim amoug say ta lier. '"Run, Saetie, or run, Kera, ta Miss Fiske, "We did not know God was oie of the vices of thë day. The narcotic
the womnu uad girls of Persia. She was and put that in the place you took it from, s0 gooad. Eve was the first ta disobey God, poison can be only lees injurions than the
quite willinig ta leave the happy haise and or God will tell our teacher you have.atolen uand yet e said a woman ehould be the ma. practee is disagreeable and disgusting to
go ta live among strangers, but one thing it. . . ther of the Saviour. Will you not came those who do not use the weed. Thse, in-
stood in the way. Her mother was a widow, And as the little offender always took the again very soon, and tell us more of these elluding, the ladies, are the great majnority, a
and Fideli waas her ouly child. Couid ase advice of er compauions and restored the good thinga " tant wbich is too olten forgotten. On which

spare lier much-loved daughter? Would stolen property, cases ofdishonesty soonuie.1. On the next visit; Miss Fiske lad a still 'aide is the influence of the schools ? How
sesay, Yes, -when lier consent was asked ? came a~thing unknown among Miss Fiske's larger number- waiting ta welcome ber, and naany teachers in Canada are slaves of the

At first the thought of parting from Fidelia scholars. The little girl who had taken tie Gad richly blesed. the simple gospel mes. habit ?-&hool Jourl.
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HAPPY FELLOW. "Enter not into judgment with Thy ser-
During the war in the Soudan, a British vant, for in Thy sight shall no man living

officer lay in uruch suffering and danger- be justified ;" and they became prayers.
ously wounded on a field of battle. Earlier Jesus vas the happy resting-place of the
in the day he had received a slight injury, young soldier ; but how could that hiding-
or what he chose to deem such, in bis left place be reachedi And there and then, as
arm ; but he had kept bis seat on his borse, taught by the Holy Spirit, the young officer
and not till towards the close of the decisive surrendered himself to the Captain of bis
engagement, when victory crowned aOur salvation, and in after life he proved him.
arms, and the enemy were in full retreat, self a true soldier of the cross by a faithful*
flying from the field, did the young officer and devoted life of obedience and truth.-
receive bis severer wounds, and was carried Friendly Greeting.
by bis men to a bank a little away from the
mass of dead and dying. VIOLET'S OLD SHOES.

It was a ghastly field, for the combat bad BY FRANOES E. WADLEGH.been fierce and prolonged. In a few hours I
the streets of London wouldbe echoing with O mmma !" exclaimed Violet,- as she
the shouts of newsvendors, "Glorious vie. ran into ber mother's roo.n just before
tory !" and few comparatively would esti- breakfast one beautiful Sunday morning in
mate its cost, or let their mind's eye carry the beginning of winter, " my new shoes
thom to the scene after the battle. But to which came home after I was abed and,
many it would mean desolate homes, asleep last night are ever so much too small
wido wed hearts, orphaned children, and and I cannot possibly wear them! Why,
weeping'bereaved mothers. they are just a nice fit for Laura !1"

A young surgeon, in answer to the call of Laura was ber sister, two years younger,
one of bis own men, came up to examine and much smaller.
bis injuries, but was waved off with the Then we shall bave to give them to ber,
words, "Leave me for the present; go to -she will soon need them,-and order a
those who are sufforing more, and needing new pair for you. I fear that I must have
your services more urgenty." . told the shoemaker to send ber size, instead

The officer's servant expressed bis disap. of yours," replied Mrs. Ramsey.
pointment at bis master not baving allowed
himself to be attended to, and received the

response, "Fetch nie a drink of water, Colin,
that's what I long for most ;" and ere very .- -
long the clear sparkling draught was at bis
lips, but yet untasted, when the eyes of-a
soldier beside him opened, and a sound be -
tween a gasp and a groan issued from the
dyimg lips, whilst the gaze of intense long.
ing of the bungry eyes spoke their thirat.
The untasted draught was held to the
parebed lips and eagerly drained, aud the -
look of gratitude, never to be forgotten, was
ample compensation.

Whilst Colin was gone for a fresh sup ply
the oilicer with bis left hand and least dis-
abled arm unhooked the soldier's tunic, and
with an effort beyond bis real strength
managed to raise the dying head, momen-
tarily revived by the draught of water. A
hand was groping in bis breast, and the
olieer, following the movement found a
pocket Testament; but it was an expiring
effort, and too late. Yet one word he heard
as he bent over the face, and the dying lips
formed the name of Jesus. Then the
features relaxed, and pain and suffering dis-
appeared from the countenance, and in their
stead was a look of perfect peace and rest.

The young soldier, who had fought bis
last for bis earthly sovereigu, had entered
into the presence of Him whose naine was
dearest ta his gallant heart and last upon
bis lips. The oflicer's servant was once
more returning with the fresh supply from
the little brook, wbich ho had sought for
higher up the stream. for below it was ming-
ling with crinison stains, and ho found theÀ
dead soldier pillo wed on bis master's breast.
There was no question now, Death had /
claimed his victim, and two dragoons coming ,
up and kneeling down, were about to re-
move the body, which pressed on the
wounded oflicer.

" Stay, Colin, sever a lock of his bair filrst.
He nay have a mother ;" and the nutbrown
curl was laid in the Testament, and placed
in the oflicer's.pocket by his direction. The "But that will not belp me any now.
scene was enough to touch a harder heart Just look at these olaid ones; they are not s
than that on which tho young soldier had only patched, but really broken in one or o
breathed bis last, which was strangely two more places. I can't possibly wear I
softened by the events of the last week; for them to church or Sunday-school. Just y
in the sealier days of it he had tended many fancy such shoes peeping out from under
a wounded and dying man as he walked my pretty new garnet dress !,1 exclaimed th
over the field at evening after the morning's Violet, tearfully.,g
engagement. •"Then wear your serge school dress."

Ever and anon his thoughts recurred to "Oh, horror! What sbould I look like 1" ai
the dying face of the youtb, seemingly "Does God look at one's clothingP?"
about bis own age, not one of bis own regi- <'No, ma'am; of course not; but one mn
ment, but au infantry soldier, whose lest don't want to go to Sunday.school actually
moments he had striven to soothe, and the shabby. It will not do any harm if I stay go
look of calm peace, nay, ho thought, even home just this once,-will it 1",fa
more, of joy, as with that naims on bis lips "I thought you were going to call and
he breathed out bis life. A grand reality it take those neglected Parker girls to Sunday- ad
must be, to bring joy in such a scene. A school to-day," was Mrs. Ramsey's apparent.
longing to have learned more at those lips, ly non-committal aneswer. cc
sealed lu death, came over him-" happy "I was going to ; but as Rosa la eleven ri
fellowj" , years old, and bas never been yet, I think Se

And ho recalled the words, so familiar ehe ean wait one more Sunday. Need I go, no
from their frequent use in the opening son- mamma !" m
tences of the Church service, which as a sol- "You may do exactly as you choose, m
dier ho attended on duty each Sunday, "I Violet ; I will leave it to your own will sk
will arise and go to my Father, and will say and your own conscience."
unto Him, Father, I have sinned against That would have been a perfectly satis. gc
heaven and before Thee, and an no more factory answer, Violet thought, if her
worthy to ho cailed Thy son." mamma bad only left off that one lest word in

Then memory again brought to him, -conscience. re

She tried ta persuade herself that con- sent my children ta church or Sunday-
science could have nothing ta do with shabby school. I-always went when I was Rosa's
ctothes ; but somehow there was a verse or age. But we are so poor that I.can't make
two of the New Testament which had coine them look as nice as other children do.
into ber mind: "Do ye look on things Still, if tbey're willing to go shabb,-aud
after the outward appearance " "Whose if you can go in your old shoes, I'm sure
adorning, let it not be that outward adorn- theyought to,-andifyoudon'timind taking
ing of plaiting the hair, and of wearing of them, it is all right. 1-f you had comne bore
gold, or of putting on of apparel; but let it to-day, as Rosa said you were going ta, in
be tha hidden man of the heart in that your silk dress and plush jacket ta match, I
which is not corruptible, even the ornament should fnot have insisted on their going.
of a meek and quiet spirit, which is in the Poor people are proud, and don't lilce ta
sight of God of great price." put their rags alongside of other people's

"Oh dear !" sighed Violet, after a few finery."
moments' meditation, "If I really had the When Violet got home that evening, she
'meek and quiet spirit' which iy Father said:
prizes, I suppose I shouldn't care if the girls " Mamma, if you are willing,' I think I
did stare at my shoes !" shall never wear fine clothes ta Sunday-

The result was that, at Sunday-school school again. Rosa and Hlatty were so in-
time, Violet, in ber school frock and shabby terested to-day I but, just think, if I had
(tbough well.blacked) shoes, rang at Mrs. been 'dressed'up' they would not havegone
Parker's door-bell. with me. Was that silly of them ?"

Rosa and Hatty Parker were the daughters "I don't like to judge others too harshly,
of irreligious parents, who seemed ta think Violet. The Golden Rule will make us
that their poverty and distress was good ex- tender even of our weaker sisters' silly or
case for scorning God, instead of a reason ignorant prejudices ; for as Christ caimle ta
of fleeing to him for assistance and comfort. heal the sick, not the well, sa must we try
Rosa was in the same class at school that to teach the ignorant, not the instructed, by
Violet belonged to, and, as they were both our words and deeds."-. S. Times.
among the best pupils there, they bad struck
un guite a friendshin.

"Good morning, girls !" said Violet, as
Bhe entered the room where ail the numer.
us Parkers. were assembled. "You see
've come for you to go with me to.day, as
ou promied you would."
Rosa and Hatty exchanged glances with

heir parents; then their father said, rather
rufly :
" I don't know as my girls care to go

mong so mauy fine folke.n"
" We are not fine !"cried Violet in amaze-

nent.
" Where is the pretty newdress you were

oing to wear to-day 1" Rosa asked, as ber
ther said no more,
By way of reply, Violet told the trutb,

Lding :
" When mamma leaves anything to my

onscience, I am sure there must he a real
ght and wrong somewhere in the matter.
o I came to the conclusion that God would
ot look at my clothes, and that to forsake
y duty, just because people would criticise
e, showed that my religion must be only
.in-deep."
" Mamma," said Rosa, "may Hatty and I
o, after ail "
" Yes," replied Mrs. Parker; then, turn-
g to Violet, she explained :"I've felt
al reproached sometimes because I never

TH E BLIND BOY'S SUNDAY-SCRIOOL.
A lady from New York who is a mission-

ary in Palestine, tells of a curions Sunday-
school in CSsarea. " During the busiest
season of the year, I beard it mentioned that
a youth who had occasionally attended our
school bad gathered a few little children
about him, and was teaching them ta pray."
Alter visiting this little school, she says:
"An Ainerican who knew nothing of the
customs of the country would expect to find
a place furnished, et least, with seats and a
desk, and neatly dressed children. Instead,
my little guide led me into the corner of a
stable. The door was low, the light dim,
the air oppressive with the heat of animals.
Its floor was the ground, its sides mud, its
roof of earth, low, and supported by rough
logs. As I entered, about twenty boys and
girls, of ages from fifteen to twenty, rose to
receive me. Almost all of thom, the leader
included, were barefoot, and soine were
naked ta the knees. These children had
done what tbey could to make the place
ready for the service, and liad found a clean
cushion and pillow for me ta sit on. For
their lea'1er they had arranged tbree or four
mud bricks together with a table made froin
a box, according to their boyish skill. On
this rested a nine.cent Armenian Testament
and hymn-book, and a little bell, such as
they hang round the necks of sheep. The
leader was a boy nanmed Luther, about
twelve years of age, and utterly blind. The
services consisted of the reading of a few
verses of the third chapter of Matthew by
one of the ebildren, with questions by the
leader, and explanatious. Thus for about
lifteen minutes bis appropriate and useful
questions on the verses read, and the usually
correct answers, were well worthy of atten-
tion and imitation. 'I want to beau angel'
was then sung by the children ; and when
the leader asked a very little girl to pray,
she complied at once, repeating the Lord's
Prayer in a childish voice, and apparently
nat at all awed by the spectators whhad by
this time gathered around. The children
were all roverent and attentive. At the
final touch of the bell they rose, and,
making polite bows ta their leader and the
visitor, walked in a body quietly from the
roomn. These children bave already coin.
menced to make inissionary collections,
chiefly consisting of eggs and bands of wheat.
Coin is very scarce amnong tbem. One day
I was going along where the carts that bring
the untreshed wheat from the fields were
passing and repassing. I saw the.little girl
who came to bring me to the meeting busy
gathering heads aof wheat. On being asked
why she did this, she explained that she was
endeavoring to pay the debt of a very little
boy whose big brother failed to bring bis
share of wbeat."

IP A FATHER ehould bid a child do such
and such a thing, would hoeanswer him, "I
hope to do so after awhile?" What wiould
the father say to him if ho didi What
could ho do but punish hitm for inpudent
disobedience ? And you who put off the
Lord Jesus till a more convenient season,
what are you doing I Is not your procras-
tination fiat rebellion i I cannot make any-
tbing else out of it. Do you think that God
will ?-0. H. Spurgeon.

Il
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A FLIGHT WITH THE SWALLOWS.
1Y EsfsfA 3fARSUArL.

(ClMildrent's Friend.)
CHAPTER IV.-THiE VILLA LUCIA.

"Well, grannie, is sha coming 7-is Irene
coming 71,

The question was asked eagerly by a boy
of nine years old, who cam into the pretty
sitting-room of the Villa Luciai at San Remio
wi h bis hands full of pale lilac crocuses
" Its se couing, granile dear 7"

" Do not rush into the rooi before your
sister, Willy. See, you have knocked the
basket out of ber hand."

"And ail my flowers are upset, grannie,':
said a little plaintive voice. "Every oue'

" Pick themi up, Willy ; do not ba e
rough. Ah ! look !"-for a third and very
important personage now toddled into the.
room, haviug strugglel -down from his
nurse's arm; and before any one
could stop him, Baby Bob bad tram-
)led on Ella's fiawers, s0 that scarc-
ly one was fit to present to grannie. -

Quite unrepentant, and, indeed,
unheeding of the cry-" Oh ! Baby
Bob! what are you doing '-Baby
Bob stnmped up to granmle, and de- I
posited in her lap a very much
crushedand flattened crocus,saying-

"Kiss me for it ; it's for you."
"You darling," Lady Birnside

said. "Thank you. The poor little
flower is sadly squeezed ; but it is a
token of baby's love ail the saime."

" Now, grannie," exclaimed Willy,
"I want to hear about the cousin,
because,you see,Inever even thought
about ber till the other day, nd I -
want to ab ready-what do you call
it -prepared for ber."

"After ail, Willy," said a grave.
eyed maiden of twelve, wbo was ly-
ing on a couch in the window,it
won't miake much diffarence ta you
what Irene is like. A rough and
noisy boy like you cau't expect a
stranger to put up with him as we
do."

"She'snot a stranger," said Willy.
"She is a cousin, and wbo knows,
she may like me better than any-
body. She may be a jolly girl, who
isn't tmade of sugar and sait, like
Ellal" u

" 1 am not made of sugar and sait,"
pleaded Ella, who had patiently
gathered up ber llo wer-, and was
answering the call of. their nurse to
go with Baby Bob ta take off is
jacket and bat.

"No, that's truc," said Willy ;
"you are all sait and vinegar, no
sugar."

Now, grannie, as the little ones
are cleared off at last, tell me about >
the cousin."

But Lady Burnside said gravely,
"Willy, I wish you would try, to i
please me by being more considerate
and gentle to your sisters."

Ella isso whiny piny ! she ai ai-
ways saying ' Don't,' and 'You F;
san't.'"M

" Not always, Willy Do you re-
member how ready she was to give
up her turn ta you ta play lrangiîs i
with Couttance la.it evenin i Do)
youremember how kindlyshchelped
you ta inid those places in the map
for Mr. fartyn P"

"Yes, grannie," Willy said. " I l
will go and tell er I am sorry i have
been so cross; but she is provoking,
andyondon'tknowhow provoking.»

"Well, îaking ail allowance for
that, I still think that you shouild
never forget you are a boy and she is a little
girl, and should for that very reason b
gentle and forbearing, because it is a rule,i
which ail noble-bearted people recognise,
that the weak sbould b protected by the
strong."

Willy gave his grandmother a rather roughi
kies, and said-.

"l il go and stroke Ella the right way,i
and when I come back you will tell ie about
the cousin.",

When Willy was gone, Constance laid
down the book sb bad been reading, and
said-

"I do not envy Irene Packingham com-
ing liere. Willy is an awful tease, and if she
is a prim little thing, turned out by a board-
ing school, sho will bave a bad time of it."

"I think you are bard upon Willy, dear
Constane," was the gentle reply. "He ise
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a .very high-spirited boy, very much like The next detachment which came toa be Lady Burnside laughed.
whùt your father was ; and then Willy has committedtoLadvBurnside's care were little "Your man]ma would h amused to bear
the great disadvantage of having no brother Ella and Baby Bob. 'Mrs. Montagne bad that, I always think of heras so young and
near bis own age." brought them ta San Remo herself, now bright, and seb and Aunt Ev a were the light

"I think," said Constance, "he ought ta more than two years before this time, and of my eyes."
go to school. Mr. Martyn thinks eo also, I with the help of Mrs. Crawley, the old and (To be Continued.)
know. It is such a pity mother is so set trusted nurse, who. had lived with Lady
against schools." Burnside for many years, their grandmother THE CROCODILE." There is a reason for it, and you must bad been able to bear the burden of respon.
remember your mnother's great grief." sibility. Constance had lately complained The crocodile is the largest of the lizard

" Poor Arthur's dying at school, you of a pain in he brack,- and had been con- family. Varying in length fronm twenty to
mean ; but he was a very delicate boy, and demned to lie down on an invalid couch thirty feet, it is a most dangerous creature
Willy is as strong as a horse. I wish I were for the greater part of the day ; but Willy to ineet, eitier upon land or water. The
strong-half as strong! Hae I lie, week and the baby were as healthy as could ab head is flat and horny, the eyes bright and
after week, and my back doas not get a bit desired, and Ella, although not strong, had s9avage-looking, the mouth armed with a
better. I had the old pain this morning seldom.anything-really amiss. She wae a single row of nearly~eighty sharp, strong
when I just moved ta take my work from gentle, sensitive child, and aptto take a low teeth, wbich make it a dreadfuil foc, for no-
the little table ;" and Constance's eyes fillled view of herself and everybody clse. But thing escapes from its terrible javs if once
with tears. Lady Buruside did not encourage this, and seized. Its etrength is very great, and, by

She wqs the eldest living child of Lady while sha bheld Willy in check, she was too reason of -the bard, horny pla'es which
Burnsidae's eldest daughter, who had married wise to let Ella look upon herself as a cover the body, it is very dillicult to kill, for

a bullet will often glance off as fron
striking a rock. Its tail is as dan-
garous as its teeth, for it can use it
ta knock down several men at a single

- 3--M er- - troke,
T~ - The crocodile fears nothing. As

it lies basking In the sun uar the
S-i- banks of its favorite river, it looks

-more like sone huge log or stone
- - uanimal, being so motioless. But

once in the water it is terrible ta see
its rapid motion as it makes a track

_ of foam alorg its course.
-~ The young of the crocodile are

prodnced from eggs neot unlike those
of a gnose. The female places them
-lun a andhank close to the riverside,
ad there leaves thern to habeatched

by the sun. Large numbers of cro-
codiles' eggs are destroyed by birds
and other animals every year.

In the Bible this terrible animal is
. represented under two naines. The

first, leviathan, is alao used for the
grampus or some kind of whale (see
Ps. civ. 25, 26), where the Psalmist
says, "This great and wide sea, where-
in are things creeping innumerable,
bath small and great boets. There
go the ships ; there is that leviathan
whomThou hast made ta play there-
in." But in the book of Job the

- -' leviathan refers ta the crocodile, for
we read (Job, xli. 1), 'Canst thou
draw out leviathan with a book ? or
bis tangue with a cord which thon
lettest down ? .... Will he speak soft
words unto thee i .... Canst thon fill
bis skin with barbed (hooked) irons?
.... His scales are bis pride, shut up
together as with a close seal. One
i sao near to another that no air eau
come between them.... In bis neck
remaineth strength.... Wheu he rais.
eth up himself the mighty are afraid

S...Sharp stones are under him.... Ie
maketh the deep ta boil like a pot ;
ha maketh the sea like a pot of
ointment. Hei aketh a path ta shine
after hii ; one would think the deep
to be hoary. Upon earth there is not
bis like, who is made without fear."

The second word, dragon, also re-
... - fers ta both sea monsters and the

crocodile.
The crocodile was greatly rever-

-_enced by the ancient Egyptians. The
-_ _Ring of Egypt is called by God, in

Ezek. xxix. 3, " The great dragon
that lieth in the midst of the waters ;"

-- and in the New Testament Satan is
.-. - -mã~r~ called " The great dragonI" who par-

secutes the Church of God, but at
the last cannot prevail, for ha is cast

THE OnOCODIL. out by God.
Many wonderful escapes are re-

corded by travellers who have visited
gentleman high lin the Civil Service in martyr ta ber brothers' teasing and boister. the haunts of the crocodile. Children are

ndia, and who bad always lived there. As oua mirth. frequently carried off by these fierce animals
o often happens, the childrencould net bear Presently Constance said- while playing near the river banks, and men
he climate after a certain age, and they had "Is lIrene lika Aunt Eva, I wonder 7" are often attacked in boats and aven on land
ean ommitted ta their grandnother's care, "Net if I nmay judge by ber photograph," by them. The only chance of escape if pur-

who lived during the winter at San Remo, Lady Burnside said. sued by a crocodile is ta run in a short zig-
ud of late yeara had net returned ta Eng- " Why did not Uncla Packingham let zag formn, as the animal cannot turn itself
and in the summer, but had spent the hot Irene live with you, grannie, as we do ?" quickly by reason of its enormnous length of
eaon uin Switzerland. "Perhaps ha thought I could hardly un- body.-Rv. hIeodore Johnson.
The firat detachment of children had been dertake another grandchild, and you know
.rthur and Constance-both very delicate. Irene bas a second mother ; and lier home LABOR AND LIFE.

Arthur had beau sent te school near Lon- will h eventually with ber and ber little BY JAMEs BUoKHAM.
Ion, mnd had died there, ta the great grief brothers when ber father leaves the service," -
f bis father and mother. He had caught a "And our home will be with father and To whnm the fatesaare kind.
bill after a game of cricket, and died before mother, one day," Constance said. "Not Who wins, but wins without the strife
ny of his relations could reach him. AI- that I wish to leave ou, dear granunie," That tests the noble mind.
hough no one was really ta blame, poor Mrs. Constance added. "Inl eed, I often think To do s botter than teba;
Montague found it bard ta think so, and shae have the grandmotherly sort of feeling TFdith latier is than sight.
ived lu perfect dread of sending Willy to about mamma, and the motherly one about Our mission hera ie not ta see,
chool,although hewas a robust,vigorous boy. yon !" But te bring others light.--S. S. Tiesu.

i
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A FLIGHT WITEI THE SWALLOWS.
aY EMMA AsHALT.

(Clidren's Friend.)
CHAPTER V.-ONLY A DoG.

Irene was not particularly attractive to
strangers, and the passengers who turned
upon Dorotfiy admiring glances, and even
lu that foolish way sonie people have, ex-
clained, "What' a lovely child"!1 scarcely
gave a thought to lier companion.

"A plain girl," one lady said; " they can-
not be sisters !"

Then one of the ladies ventured to puti
ber band on Niuo's head, who was curled1
up under the rug which was tucked round
both little girls' legs, with bis bead andÉ
ears and black nose just appearing. Nino
growled, and Dorotby made a gesture as if
to get a little further away.

"Oh, what a cross little doggie !" was the
reiark.

"I He is not cross," Dorothy said,
pressing Nino closer.

"Don't you think sol" the lady
said, in an offended tone. "Per-
haps le has learned of his m'tress to
be cros.'> -

She laughed, but Dorothy did anot
langh, or even smile.

"C e is a spoiled little dog," said
the yuuuger of the two ladies, reach-
iug forward to give Nino another
pat.1

Another growl, and this time a
snap.

"I-lorrict little beast1" was the
next exclamation. "Children ought
not ta bc allowed ta take pet dogs
about with them, to the annoyance
of other people."> I

Dorothy edged away, closer and.
closer to Irene, who, to Dorothy's
surprise, spoke ont boldly.

"Ninlo did not growl till you
touched him," site said ; "no one
ought to pat strange dogs."

" My dear, your . opinion was
neither asked for non wauted,"1 was,
the reply. And Dorothy struggled
from the rug, and hastened t call
her unele, who was talking ta a gen-
tieian.

" Uncle Crauie, do come and
move our seat ; there are some very
rude ladies who bate Nino."

B*t Canon Percival was buna
talking, and did not irmediatoly
listen ta Dorothy. Nino hal ltoad-
dled off to inspect the boat, and by
some means, how, no one could
quite tell, had slipped over the side
of the steamer, and was engulfed in
the seethig waves below. Ireue,
saw what had happenled, and cricd
ont-

"Oh!I Nino bas fallen tbraugh
that open place. Nino will bc
drowned."

Thon poor little Dorothy, turn-
ing, saw Irene rushing to the place,
and called aloud-

"Nino, Nino will be drowned!
Nino, Nino, my Nino ! will nobody
save him ? Oh, Uncle Crannie,
Uncle Crannie, save him !"

" It is ouly a dog !" the passen-
gens ou tUe steamer exclaimed,some
with a sigh of relief, for at first it
was rumored it was a child.

"Ouly a dog !1" and Canon Per-
cival saia that to stop the steamer
and lower a boat was ont of the
question. They were much bebinda
as it was, and there would b cbarely
time ta catch the train ta Paris. .

There was no sigu of Nino, and
the surging waters had closed over him.
Por Nino ! Two or three fishiug suacks
were in sight, and alnost within speaking
distance, but ther .was no hope of saving
him.

" Only a dog !" but theheart of his little
mistress felt as if it would. break. She
rushed down into the babin, and with a wild
cry of distrese, threw herself into her
mother's arms.

"Nino ! my Nino is drowned. Oh, Nino!
Nino !"

Poor Iugleby roused herself from her
sickness ta comfort her darling.

" Oh, Miss Dorothy, perhaps it is all for
the best ; he wouldb ave been.unhappy, and
in the way, and- "

But Dorothy refused comfort ; andby the
time they -were in the train-which there
was a great rush to catch at Boulogne-
Dorothy was exhausted with crying, and

was only too glad to be tucked up on a seat thy, and again and again did Mrs. Acheson "Five year ald, ma'm'selle, and.as lovely
near her mother, and soothed to sieep and wish tbat she had followed her brother's ad- as an ange]."
forgetfuluess of ber trouble. vice,-and left poor Nino at'hone. "What did your mother do 71" Irene

Irene felt very sorry for Dorothy, but she It was not till the two children were left asked; "your poor mother!
had never had a home and pets, either dogs together, after partaking of crescent-shaped " She comforted my poor father, for it
or cats ; and she could not therefore enter rolls and coffee, that Irene ventured to say was when cutting the rushes with him that,
into the extént of Dororhy's grief. Having anything to Dorothy. Antoine fell into the water. She dried her
offered all the consolation in ber power, "Don't cry any more, Dorothy ; it makes eyes, and tried to be cheerful for bis, muy
which had been repulsed, Irene resigned other people so unhappy, and," said Irene, father's sake. The pain at ber poor beart
herself to a book that Ingleby had given her wisely, lit won't bring Nino back !" was terrible, terrible, but she said to me,
out of ber well-stocked basket, and before "I know that! I know that ! What do 'Jeanette, I must hide the pain for thesake
long she, too, was aleep. you tell me that for? Oh, dear ! oh, dear f" of the dear father. I ouly tell it ta God.' "

" Perhaps we can buy another white dog "Well," Irene said, " I want to tell you Bath the children listened ta Jeanette's
in Paris," Mrs. Acheson suggested to Canon anything which will make you try to. stop story with keen interest, and Irene asked-
Percival. crying." "HIow is your poor mother now 7"

"Oh no! that would not answer. I don't "That won't," said Dorothy, crosslyI; "She is calm, she is quiet; she does ber
think you want any more trouble, and if "you never, never had a dog ; how shold work for thein all, aud her face bas a look
poor old Nino was troublesome sometimes, you know what I feel?" o1f peace. M. le Cure says it is the peace
a young successor would be certain to be ten ."I amn not thinking so much about what that comes of bearing sorrow, as the Lord
timtes more troublesome. As a rule, dogs you feel," Irene said, with refreshing frank- Jesus bore the cross, and that la the way for
are uuwelcome visitors iir other people's nesI; "Iam thinking of yuur mamma, and at all; little and young, or old, it is the

same. But I must go ; there is so
much work, night and day, day and

.... _ _..,_._night. Se, dear litttle ma'm'selle"

\ . -andleanette foraged in the deep
pocket of ber white apron-"here
are some bon-bons, chocolate of the
best; see, all shining like silver."

She laid orne round chocolats
ball, covered with silver paper, in

~ i Dorothy's band, and said-
"Try to sleep away your sorrow

ma'm'selle, anl wake fresh and
happy for madame's sake."

"Every one tells mre that," said
Dorothy, "except mother. She
does not tell me I dont care for
ber; she does nlot teIl me to be

~ baîpy for lier sake. As if I could
-could-forget my Nino."

"No one thinks you can forget
him," Irene said ; "but if crying

. niakes you ill, and makes your
Maiuima miserable, you should try

Dorothy began ta taste the excel-
lenice of Jeanette's chocolate, anid
offered some to Irene, saying-

Thatwas a pretty story of
Jeauette's about her poor little
brother. Didn't you think so,
Irene V"

"Yes," Irene said, thoughtfully.
- "I hope God will conifort Autoine's

poor father."
"It's the mother that cared the

most-it was the mother who was
so imiserable."

"Ah! but it was the father who let
the little boy slip into the water; it
vas a thousani times worse for
hini," Irene said.

• (To be Continued.)

"o1 , WHAT A Cos

bouses, and Lady Burnside may dislike the
race. Ianisorry for Dorothy's trouble, and
for the poor little creature's end, but, as
Ingleby says, there are worse sorrows than
the loss af a dog."

"1I suppose he was drowned at once,"
Mrs. Acheson said,; "I do hope he did not
struggle long for life."

"He was probably suoked under the
steamer, and it would be over directly, let
us hope," Then Canon Percival pulleil bis
travelling-cap over bis eyes, and was soon
wrapt in profound alumber.

When the party arrived at Paris atj
Meurice's Hotel, Dorothy's tears broke forth
afresh, and she bad to be conveyed to her
room by poor Ingleby, followed by Irene,j
who carried Miss Belinda and a number ofi
other miscellaneous articles,.

Mrs. Acheson, tired and worn out, was
forbidden by Canon Percival to go to Doro.

SOMETHING IN COMION.
"One lanage and one spccah.1

One came from the far.off South
Sea Island, the other froi the coun-
try of the Gauges; of diffrent races,
speaking differeut languages, with
customls and habits of life quite un-
like; what had these two in con-
mon? how mnight they comutunicate
their thoughts ta each other ? They
met upon the deck of a missiouary
ship, strangers, yet they hai a con-
mon interest. The question was,
How ta express it î Both had
learned of Christ and bis love
through the missionaries, and when
one pointed ta his Bible the other
responded by holding up bis own.Then they shook bands; it was a

sB LITTLE DOaGIE" hand-ahaking full of meaning. It
meaut that their hearts were one in
Christ. Thon they smiled in each

how vexed and grievedl she is about you." otber's faces. That seemed the end of their
At this moment a door froin another exchange of thought. No; suddenly the

room opened, and rattling a big bunch of Hindoo exclaimed, "lHallelujah f"
keys, a pretty, bright fenene de chambre The New Zealander shouted back,
caime iu. "Amen !"

" Ah !" se said, inl her broken English, These two words of another language thau
"Ah ! what pains little ma'm'selle i Is she their own each had engrafted upon his na-
illi Does she want a doctor 1" tive dialect even as they had taken the love

"No," Irene said :"ber favorite little of Jesus into their hearts. And thus Chris.
dog was drowned as we crossed the sea. He tian heart could hold communioan with
fell over the edge of the steamer, and we another Christian heart.-Pansy.
never saw him again."

" Ah! but that is sadi; but oh! dear
pietite," the kind woman said, going up to COUNT WILLUrAX BISMARK, the Chancel.
Dorothy, "think what grief my poor lor's youngest sou anil deputy-governor of
mother has, for my little brother Antoine Hanau, recently reminded the younger
fell into the river when all the flo wers were school teachers ofb is district of their duty
comiug out in May, and was dragged out ta stay away from saloons and ta quit card-
col and dead. Ah ! but that was playing. The young gentlemen took offence
grief" and told hin ta mind his business, but he an-

"How old was heho" Dorothy said. swered them, that he was minding it eractly.
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THE BOOKS OF THE BIBLE,

THE OLD TESTAMIENT.

In GENEsS the world was madeby God's creative
b aud,

In Exoous the Hebrews march'd ta gain the
Promised Land.

LEvITicus contains the law holy, and just, and
good.

Nozîamis records the tribes enrolled-All sons
of Abraham's blccd.

Moses, in DEuEitaNo , recounts God's mighty
deeds.

Brave JoasnuA into Canaan's Lands the host of
Israel leads,

In JunosE their rebellion oft provokes the Lord
ta saute.

But RUTH records the faith of one well pleasing
in His sight.

l First and Second SAMUEL of Jesse's sOUn we
road.

Ton Tribeu in First and Second Kuios revolted
froim his sed.

The First and Second CHEoNIoLEs see Judah
captive moade ;

But EzuA leads a remnant back by princely
Cyrus' aid.

The city walls of Zion NERsAR builds agai;
While E nrilii saves hoer people from plots of

wickcd men.
In Ja wveroad how faith will live beneath afflic.

tions rod,
And Davim's PsALms are precious songs ta every

child of God.
The Paovicns like a goodly string of choicest

pearls appear.
EcoLEstsrans teaches man how vain are al

t'nhige bre.
The iîystic SoN or SOLOMON exalts sweet

Sharon's Rose,
Whilst Christ the 'Saviour and the King the

"rapt IsAIAn akshows
The warnimig .TcaichrAH, Apostate Israel scorns;
Hi4 plaintive LabiET&TIoNs theirawfui dwnf ail

mourns,.
EZEEKIL tels in woudrous words of dazzling

mysteries ;
Whilst kings and empires yet to cone, DANIEL

in vision 8085.
Of jndgiîîent and uo merey, Hose& loves to tell.
JoEL describes the blessed days when God with

iruan shall dwell.
Anong Tekoa's herdsnen Amos received his call,
Whilst OnBiAAH prophesies of Edom's final-fall.
JoNAii enshrines a wondrous type of Christ our

risen Lord.
MIoAu ronouinces Judah lost-lost but again

restored.
NAîNoîf declares on Ninevah just judgment shall

be poured.
A view of Chaldea's coming doom HABAKUVK's

visions give;
Next ZPCIIItNIAR Warns the Jews ta turn, repent

anid live.
HAGGAiwrote ta those who saw the temple built

ngain,
And ZEaniuitrAg prophesied of Christ's triuîn.

pliant reigu.
MALAOIU Was theniast who touched the high pro-

phetic chord ;
Its final notes sublinely show the coming of the

Lord.
THE NEW TESTAMENT.

MaTrrEw and MAnK, and LuKE and JoHN the
Holy Gospels wrote,

Describin how the Saviour died-his life-and
ai otaugbt,

AcTs proves hîow God the Apostles own'd with

signes in every place.
St. Paul in RouaNs taches us howman in sav'd

by grace.
The Apostle in CoBINTIUANs, instructs, exhorts,

reproves,
GaALANs shows that faith in Christ alone the

F47ather loves.
EPHEsIANS and PHILIPPIANs tell who Christians

oughit to bu; -.
UOLOssiANssbids us live to God and for eternity,
In THEssALoNIANs we are taught the Lord wil]

come froi Heaven.
In TIroTr uand TIrrs a Bishop's rule ie given.
PmIILE510N marks a Christian's love,-which only

Christiansknow.
HEDRnEws reveals the Gospel prefigured by the

Law. .O
JAMEs teaches, without holiuessfaith is but vain

and dend.
Sr. PErn points the narrow way in which the

Saints are led.
JoaN in his threo Epistles, on love deliglhts ta

dwell.
ST. JunE gives awful warniug of judginent,

wratb and bell.
The REvELATION prophesies of that tremendous

day
When CHRIST, and CaisT alone shall be the

trenbling sinuer's stay.
-sleced. .

WISER THAN MAN.
Not very long ago I was staying at the

house of some people I knew who possessed
a large black dog, something of the mastiff
brec , who was a great pet with every mem-
ber of the family. Atdinner time he would
frequently be given drink from a goblet of
glass which was taken in for the.purpose.
It was generally water that was given him,
and sometimea a little béer, which he wouild
drink, but on one occasion the family were
away from home, and one ofthose who were
left in charge of the house was baving some
spirits from one of the goblets. In a bit oft
£un she placed the glass on the floor ta the

dog, who seemed to relish the gin, which
was well sweetened, and drank it all up,
She was so amused at the idea of the gin.
drinking dog,that ehe gave hin a little more
which had the effect of making him intoxi
cated, and I shall never forget the ludicrous
antics of the dog. He rolled about fron
side ta side, and was quite unable ta stand
on his legs. He fina y rolled down a steep
bank at the side of the hsoue, where he lay
an mert mass until the fumes of the liquoi
had been elept off. As he walked into the
bouse blear-oyed ani .heavy looking, witl
just the appearance of a toper, it occurred
to the mind of the one who gave him the
drink to try if hé were like many hunat
bile who, with aching head ani weary
limbe, will still fly again to the cause of their
pain. She therefore placed a glass on the
floor before the dog, who showed hi
superior sense by running away, and on her
persisting in putting it under his nose
growled at her, and on her still persistiug in
offéring him the obnoxious tuff, as he
thought, although the glass was empty, he
enapped at her, and got under a large table
where he continued to eye her with distrust
as the cause of hie suffering, and never
again by any means couli lhe.be persuaded
to drink anything out of a glass of any de.
scriptL,:n. What a lesson of .wisdom this
.poor dumb animal teaches to many of the
superior creatures called min! Indeed, he
sots a noble example-to us all to avoidthe
thing tliat do us harm, when we know the
danger aof meddling with them. Let ns,
like théa dog, turn away our heade with a
firn resolve not to touch them.-Bitish
worheman.

WHICH IS BEST1
Which ie the best, beer or water ! What

say you, little folks? A glass of water costs
nothing, but the beer costs money. We
want you to study up about beer, for it is a
very deceitful drink, is extensively used,
and you ought to bave your eyes opened.
There are nany things to a said against it,
and many reasons given in its favor by
those who daily drink it. We vill give you
one reason now, just enough ta expose the
idea that beerisastrengtheningdrink. Let
us tell you first that peoplewould not drink
it if it were not for tho alcohol in it. To be
sure, there is not so much as there isin other
drinks, but enough to create a desire for
more, and so one glass generally has to ho
followed by another. Now, what is lager.
beer i We will take the answer from Miss
Coltman's " Catechism on Beer," which, by
the way, is an excellent little pamphlet4and
we wish every- girl and boy would get a
copy, and learn thoroughly all its lessons.
Whîat is lagcr4'er i The -catechism says :

"Beer that goes through its- last fermen.
tation very slowly, anti stands a long time."

We might as well take other answers and
questions from this same catchism:

Table ieer. Lager. Ale. Old Englisb Ale.

JVhenîce its name ?
The name cones fron the German verb

lagen, to lie or stand.
[The sto ryof its origin js that a German

famifly, drive» froin their home by war, buried
for safe-keeping tlioir most precious possession,
a cask of beer, and, returning after two years,
fond it greatly improved as they thought in
reality.]

Is it intoxicaing like aoter beer?
It is, just in 'proportion to the alcohol it

contains,
What is its proportion of alcohol 1
About four or four and one-hali percent.
Whtat is ihe average proportion of alcohol in

conmonî beeri
About five percent.
What is table beer î
It is a beer often brewed by British fami.

lies for home use. It is sometimes called
"home-brewed beer."

What is Spring beer ?
A favorite family beer in America, made

with wild shrubs and roots, yeast, and mo-
lasses.*•1

What is its range of alcohol1 -
From three to fivepercent.
Is there alcolhol in ginger beer ?
There ie if it has been eweetenedl and fer-

mented.
Wlat is th strongest malt liquor I
Old English ale, which often bas ten,

twelve, or even fourteen percent alcohol.
The glasses we give here show the amount

of alcohol in a glass of the various kind of
beer. The white space shows the propor-
tion of alcohol in each glass,

9 oz. Alcohol. 144 oz. water. a oz. Solid Matter.
A great many drink beer because they

think it cont&ins a great deal of nourieh-
ment obtained from barley ; but they don't
knowthat the grain was spoiledin the proces,
and that the greater proportion of the drink
ei water. These pictures of bottles show
the various proportions of water, alcohol,
ana solii matter in a gallon of beer, which
had been analyzed. The larger bottle holds
one hundred and forty-four ounces of

a water, the next in size niue ounces of alco-
hol, and the smallest contains the balance,
eight ounces of solid matter. Doh't you
thnk that the man who buys a gallon or a
keg or even a glass of beer gets cheated i
We think so.--emperance Banner.

A NEW HEART.
An anecdote was published, many years

ago, concerning the Indian chief Teedyus'
cung, King of the Delawares. "One even-
ing he was sitting at. the fireside of a friend.
Both of them were silently looking at the
fire, indulging their own reflections. At
length the silence was broken by the friend,
who said, 'I will tell thee what 1 have been
thinking of. I have been thinking of a rule
delivered by the author of the Christian re-
ligion, which, from its excellence, we call
the 'Golden Rule.'"

I "'Stop,' said Teedyuscng, 'don't praise
it to me, but rather tell me w&t it is, and
let me think for myself. I do not wish you
to tell me of its excellence ; tell me what
it is.'

"'It is for -one man to do to another as
he would have the other do to him.>

I 1 That's impossible; it cannot be done,'
Teedyuscung immediately replied. Silence
agan ensued. Teedyuscung lighted his
pipe and walked about the room. In about
a quarter of an hour lie came to bis friend
with a smihng countenance, and taking the
pipe from his moth, said, 'Brother, I'have
been thoughtful of what you told me. If
the Great Spirit that made man would give
him a new heart, he could do as you say,
but not else.' Thus the Indian found the
only means by* which man'can fulfil bis
social dutie. m-S. Alflisan.

THE MISSIONARYS MOTHER.
Dr. Thoburn, hinbis "Missionary appren-

ticeship,' tells how his mother received the
proposalthat hé go as a missiaonary to India:

My vidowed mother was beginning to feel
the infirmities of age, and every one asured
me that her consent to my going could
never be obtained. I had anticipated as
much, and was not surprised when told that
he had saidi ahe never could consent to let
me go. But when God undertakes to open
one's way, he can fully accomplish the task.
When I began to talk the matter over with
ber, she spoke to me, in substance, as fol.
lows: 'I crossed the ocean in the hope of
finding a home around which all my chil-
dren might be gathered, and at first I felt
that I could not consent to let you go to the
other side of the globe to spend all your
days. But some days before your letter
came, God-began to prepare me for a great
trial. Each night as I lay down to slee a
strange peace would fill my heart, an I
would become so happy that I could hardly
restrain myselI. Something made me un-
derstand that the meaning of this was that
God was preparing me for a great trial, anti
on every occasion I had a clear impression
that in some way the trial would he con.
nected with you. I understand it ail now,
I feel as if-I could not bid you go, but I can-
not bid you stay. It laiof God, and I can-
not doubt it.'"-The dvocate,
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Question CorneP.--No. 9.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

1. At what city when Paul landed was ho
given liberty to visit his friendsi

2. What city brings to our remembrance the
s.cene of the inost pathetio incident of St. Paul's

3 uIn what place was Paul preaching on the
occasion of the restoration of Eutuchus to life ?

4. In what city did Paul dwell for two years
"iin his own bired house "
ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTONS NO. 6.

1. Bera. Actg 17: 10,il.
2. IC0a11Ui. Acte 13 *560.
3. Lystra. Acts 14: 19.
4. Joppa. ActsU:30.
5. Tarsi:s. Aets 9:11.
6. Tbe3ssalonica. Acta 17 i5
7. Tyre. Acta 21: 3-5.
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